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E_te" E,.,, el.,:, ejq,,, .:':_l&bn..nd
lcC,.t.
T.,o': got ti'e Kmq had more affe_qedthe
Otl'.,eof.d,b..a;r, tf;cu +.+rnwdf.
61ou. I t d:d'alwa)'es fecme Io to vs : But
now m ul:edi'h !iun ofthe Kingdon.e, it upr_e_resP,_twh:ch oftl.,e Dakcs hoe valev,es
muff, for qualme_ are fo-velgh'd, that curiofity in netthor, can mal_etl_o !e of eithers molly.
Kent, ls nor t;,., your Son_my Lord ?
_/0"¢. _.q_breedmg Sir,hath bin at my charge. I haue
fe offca b!uth'd to acknowledge him_ that now I am
bt az'd ego r.
ge,,r. I cannotconceiueyou.
G,'e,. Sir,this yong Fellowes mother cou!d ; wherevpon fhc gtew round womb'd, and had indrede (Sir) a
Senne f:.r bet Cradle, ere fhe had :a'husband for her bed.
Do you finella fault ?
a_¢nt. I cannot wifla the fault vadone a the,ff_,eofir,
bemg fo proper.
colou. B,t I h:.uea Sonne, Sir, by order of Law,fome
yee:e elder then this ; ,sho, yetisno deeter mmyaccount, though this Knaue came fomthing (a_'ci!y to ti_e
world bfforehewa, feat for : yet was his Mother fayre,
there _as good fport at h:s makmg, ,nd the horfon muf_
be acknowledged.
Doe you know this NobleGcntleman, I:d_o_d?
Ed*t. No, my Lord, •
G/ou. My Lord of Kent.
Remember him heeleafter,es my Honourable Friend.
£'d_. My feruices to your l ordflaip.
Ke_t. I muff loue you,and rueto knowyou l_etter.
8do, Sir,I {hall fludy deferumg.
Clo_. He hath bin out nine yeare% and away he flaall
againe. "/he King is rooming.
Somer. E,ter Kin,f, g_ar, Cornwall,AlbanJ,G_ne_ill, Reg,m, Cordeha,'andarte_dants.
L,,m'. firtend the Lords of France & Burgundy,Glofler.
G/_z. I fl_all,my Lmd.
Ea-_r.
•
Lear. Meane tvu: _ e finalexpre6e our darker purpofe.
Gme m'. the M.'p there. Know.ti_at we haue dreaded
In three our l,'ingdome : and'ris our taft interw,
To _ake all Caret tad Bufineffe finm our Ago,
Conferring them on yonget flrengtho, while we
Vnbunhen'd cr_wle tow-arddead'{. Our fun of C_'e-_a/_
&ndyou our no kffe louing Sonne.ofAlb,,,vj_

.......

V','ehaue this ho,re a conflan: ,,'_tll,o publ,lh
Om daughters icuerall Oo_:vers. tl at tuttttc[trsfe
May laepteucntcd now "]'he [_rlnce.s,lr_,c¢
& ]¢prr_,t,lyj
Great Rreals in out yong,clt daughtels loue,
Lm+gia our Cour,, haue made tlwlr amorous foiourne_
An.l heel c _re to be anfwet'd. Tell me my daughters
(brace now wc will diucfl vs both ot Rule,
lutcrelt of [crr_toty, Caresof State)
Vv'l,ltl_ofj, ou fhali,a e liy doth loue vsmoil,
That u,e, our largelt bourn it may extend
Where Nature cloth w,th n,ettt tl'.alletqge. Gemrtll,
Our eldeff borne, fpeske firfl.
Car.Sir, I Ioue you mort tl_o wt,rd r3n _,se_Id5'matter_
Deererthea cye-fighh fpl(¢, ted hbcrt;e,
Beyond what can bevalewed, rkh cr rare,
No leffethen life, w_thgrace, health,beauty, honor :
As much at Childe ere hm'd, _r Father routed.
A Ioue that ntak,_ brea:b poore,and fpce_i_v:_able,
Bey,mdalln,a. nerofio,nt;d, II,,-eyou.
Cur. Wt_atfhall C_rde6_lj_cr.ke?L,ale,e_d be el!eat.
Le,r.Ofall there bounds tuen from tSis L,ne3o theb
W,th fl_adoxs'ieFo,teils,a,_dwt:l',Champam,rich'd
Wuh plet,te,,us Rmers,and _tde-,ktrted g_eaaes
We makethee I ady. TothineandM'b_,,es,ffues
P,etlus perp_:uall. What fayes our fecund Daughter ?
Our &cecil gqg.m, _.,fe ofC_rnwa/l ?
'Re#. I am made of that t_lfe-mettle as mr, Sifter
And_°'"
prize me at her worth. In my true heart,
:
'
1fi_._efhe n;mes myvery deede ofloue :
O :aelyfhe comet too fhort, that I pr ofcffe
My felt',:,at_ene-'ayto ell other ioyes,
Which the moil precious equate of frnfe profeffes,
A.'adfit_deI am alone relicttate
'
In your deete l-hghnrffe loue.
C0,'. Then poore Corde/i.h
And yet not fo, tince I am .Curemy loue's
More ponderous then my tongue.
L-,o'. To thee,and thine heredirarie euer,
Rem.,_e this ample third of our faire Kingdome_
No l-fie m tpate, vid_ditte, and pleafure
Thou that confe_r'd on Cmer:ll. Now our Ioy_
Aldmuoh, n._r.lafl and leaff • to whole youngloue,f
The Vmes of France, and Mdke of Burgu,id_e_
Stti:,e te be mtcteff. D/hat canyou fay, to d_aw
A thit,l, more oDlenr then your btflert? fpet]i¢_
Car. Nothing my Lord.
Lear, Nothmg ?
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Cot. Nothing.
/.A.r. Nothing will come ofnochipg,fpeake againe.
C0r. Vnhappte that I am,l caanot heaue
My heart into my mouth.l loue your Maiefly
According to my bond,no more nor leffe.
Lear. _ow,howC_dcha?Mendyourfpecchalittle
,
Leatt you may marre your Fortunes.
C.or. Good my Lord,
You hate begot me,bred me,lou'd me.
I relume thoti: duties burke as are right fit,
Obey yousLoue you,and molt Honour you.
Why haue my Salters Husbands,if they fay
They Ioue you all ?Happily when I fhail wed,
That Lord,_vhofe hand mult rake m_" phght,fl_all carry
Hdfe my loue wl_h him, halle my Cate_and Dutte_
Sate 1fhall neucr marry hke my Sifters.
Le,r, But goes tlxy heart with this ?
Car. I my good Lord.
Le_'. So young, and fo vnteader ?
Car. So young my Lord,and true.
Leer, Let it be fa,thy truth then be thy dowre:
For by the f_cred radteuce of the S0nne,
The ml feries of lteccat and the night :
By all the operatioa of the O bess
From whom we do ex,lt and ceafe ro be,
Heere I dtfclalme a]i ,ny Paternall care,
Propinquity and prop.-rty of blood,
And as a Ilrar_ger to my hzart and me,
Halt] thee fro;n thts for euer. "l'he barbarou, Sgtbla %
Or he that makes his generation meffes
To gorge his appetite,f hall to n_y bofo,ne
Be as well nelghbour'd,plt,ed_and
releeu'd_
As thou my lomettme Daughter.
Ke*t. Good roy Ltegc.
Le_r. Peace Kept,
Cam: not bet v_eene the Dragon and his wrath,
1 Iou'd her moil.and thot_gb, t to let my left
O:l her kind ,ut ferj,. Hc_ce and avoid my fight :
So be ,ny grate my peace, at I_rre i glue
Her Fat her s heart 6am her ; call France,who flirres ?
Call _rgttndy,_ornwa#,an,t
A.'bame_
\'_,'ltlt ,ny two Daughters Dowrehdtgefl
the third_
Let pt_de,wl-,:d_ fhe cals platnneffe,marry her :
I doe i.aucf_ you _oyntly wtth my power,
Preheat,hence,and
all the large effc&s
That troupe w_th Maie0y Ode fcife by Monthly courfe,
W.h releruat.m of an hundred K_fights,
By you to b'."tuflam',t,flaall our abode
Make with you b) dtle turne,ouely we t'hall retaine
The us q_e, a:_d all ;n'a,.td tto;_ to a King :the SwIy,
Reuc'aae_v Exe_:_,_I_ of:he r(.q,
B'J_ued Soirees be yo,_r,,_hich to con_rme,
Tl.s C _rc,la_r part bec_ccr_e you.
Ker.t. llc_yall Lc,_r,
Wh,, :, I I,aue ct, rr h,,nt:r'd as my K!ng,
I.-, a',t ::s ,n_,b-': _,er,_.smy Mailer f,,llow'd,
A_ _y ,re ,t ['a:rca th.ug_t on m n_y praiers.
Le..fhebow
_bcnt&dtawne,makefromthe_aft.
Kent. l.e: t_ fall rather,though the forke inuatle
The _cgir,n of_ny heart,be Ke,_t vnmannerly,
When Lea_ ts ma,J,_'t,at ¢,ouldefl thou do old man P
Th, ,k {t thot_ that doric fl_all haue dread to fl_eake,
Whe,a pcv_verto flattery b_,wes ?
T_ p_att,nefle honour's bou._d,
'¢¢he,_ M _,el}_' fqls to folly,referue thy flate_
And m try bcfl cotdiderauon checke
_
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This hideous eafhneffe,anfwer¢ my life,myiudgemeut:
Nor are thole empty hearted/vhofeiow
lounds
Reuerbe no hollowneffe.
Lear. Kcmt,on thy life no more..
Kern. btylifel neuerheldbutaspawne
To wage agamfl thiae enemles,ner¢ feate to Inure it,
Thy fafety being motiue.
Lear. Out of my fight.
tent. 'See better Lear, and let me flill remain¢
The true blanke ofthine eie.
Kear. Now by.,dpell0,
Lent. Now by .,'/p_#e,King
Thou fwesr.fl thv Gods in vame.
Lear. 0 Vail'all ! Mffcreant.
.,4:6. C,r. Deare _tr forbeare.
Kent. Kill thy Phyfi,ion,and thy fee beflow
Vpon the foule dffeat_,teuoke thy guilt,
Or whtl'ft I can vent clamour tram lv.y throate_
lie tell thee thou doff eudl,
Lea. Hcare me recreant,on thine ailegeance heare me;
'I hat thou haft foug_,t to make vs breake our vowes,
Wluch we dur{t neuer yet: and with dram'd pride s
To come betwixt our fentences,and our power,
\Vl, ch,nor our natnte, not our place can I_eare;
Our potencie made good,take thy reward.
Flue d_yes we do allot thee tar proulfion,
To flateld thee {_om dffafler_ of the world,
And on the fixt to turne thy hated burke
Vpon our kmgdome_ If on the tenth day follo_ing,
Thy barn fht trunke be farina in our Domimons,
q he area,eat is thy death,a_ay.
B) 1,_tre G
Th_ fl_all not be trunk',t,
Ke,a Fare thee well Klrg,fith thus thou wilt appeare,
Freed.,me ]iues hence,arid bal.flament _shere;
/he Gods to thr,r deere flaelter take thee Maid,
That tttflly think'It,and ha{'{moil r,ghtly f;,id :
Aud your large fpeech_s,may your deeds approue,
"l"..at good _ffe_, may li,r.q_ t:-om words oflou© :
"Ibus Kent,O Pt m,'es,b,is you all a0ew,
Hce'I fhape h_s old tout re, tu a Country new.
Exit.
Flo.rffb.

_nter C/l/offer wtlb Fra,;ct,andB__,d) ..4ttenaants.

Noble Lord.
Lear. My Lord of B,_gund_e,
We fit It addreffe ro_a, d you _ ha with this King
Hath riuald for out Daughter ; what in the le_l{
Wall you req.,re In prelent Do _.¢r with her,
Or ceafe your quefl c fl.oue ?
_B_r. Moi{ Royall Ma- flYs
I craue no morel hen hath ycut Highncff¢ offeg'ds
Nor well you tender I_fie ?
Le_r. R.ght Noble _,,g_ndr,
When flue was deare to vs_we d_d hoId her fo,
Bu_ now her price is failrn : Sir,there fl_e fland_
lfoughtwithm
thatlittlefeemingfubflance_
Or ale oftt _ith our difpleafiireplct'd,
And nothing mote may fi, ly like your Grae¢_
Shee', there,and fhe _syours.
_m.. I know no anfwer.
Le_.
Wdl you with thole infirmltles {he owes_
Vnfnended,new adopted to our ha te,
Dow'rd with am curfe:and flranger'd with our oath,
Take her or.leaue her.
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Ele&ton makes not vp In ruth conditions.
|
Fr_. Bid fatwetl to your Sifters.
L.e. Then lea.re her fir,for by the powre thltt mark m¢s
C,,'. The jeweh o| our Father, with wafh'd sic I
I tell you all her wealt_ For you great King,
I Corddualeaucs you,l ImoWyou what yoo are,
I would not fromyour loue make ihch a flrs_',
And like a Sffier am moff lath to call
To match y_u where | hate,therefore befeech you
Your faults as the7 are namcd, Loue well out Fat.hen
T'aue_t yam ilking amore wortluer way,
To Vou¢profeffed bofomcs 1 coram,t him,
Then dan wretch whom Nature tsafl_am'd
Bu.'yet alas,flood I within bisGrac¢,
Mmoft t'atknov, ledge hers.
I would preferhim to a better l_laeep
F_a. This _..marl flrang¢,
So farewell toyou both.
That flit whom euen but now,was your obie_,
_eg,. Preknbe not vs ourduti¢.
The a,¢u,ncnt at'yourpcad'e bairns ofyout' age,
Gun. Let your fludy
T,,e befl,t _edeer¢It,fl_ouldm th,s trReot'ttmt
Comnm _thiug fo monfirousjo difmantl¢
S,>many tblds of fauour:lure h_r offeuce
Muff bc offuch vnnaturall degr;e,
That monl_ers ,c: Or ),out fore-rout ht ,ffe_.ioa
Fall mid t 2ie.tc^.hichto beleeue of her
Mu_beafatthdlatreafon
withoutmiracl¢
Shouid neuerp!anr ttl me.
Co'. I yet befe¢ch your Maicflyo
If for I want that ghb and oylic Art,
To fw_ke and purpofe not,tinct what I w_llintcnd_
Ilc do't before I _peake,th:t you make knownc
I t is no vicious blot,rnurther.or foulenetTe,
No v_chafle a_qionor d:fl_onoured f_ep
That had, depriu'd me at yourGrace and fauour,
13atc,cn for wa:_;ofth at,for which I am richer_
•
.
A fld,¢ fohc,:u
g eye,and fuch atongue,
That Iam glad ! haue rot,thot:gh not to haue _t.
_iat_ loft n,- in your l,kmg,
Le'r. /3.-:teethou had'f_ '
Nv_ bce'_eborne, then not r haue pleas'd me better,
fr_. Is it bdt :his .;"
A tardmtfl'e in nature,
'
Which often leaues the hlg.ory vnfpokc
That it imemts to do : my Lord of Burgu,d7.
What fay yoo to the Lady ?Louses not lout
When icis mingled with regards,that flands
Aioe,_e_':oa,._h'mti_epoint_wii! youhaueher ?
She _ hrrfelce a Do':,':i:',
_'u,. RoyallKw.g_
Giuc but that portion which your fdfepropos'd,
And l_ere [ take C,rd:/m by the hand,
D a'.cheft: o! "_u,g,,::hc.

'

Be to content your.Lord, who hath receia'd yam
At Fortunes ahnes,you haue obedience fcanted,
And well are worth the want that you haue wantet}.
Co'. Time/hall vnfold what pl,ghted cunmn
Who couers faults,at lalt w,th/hams de, idea:
Well may you profper.
Fr,*. Come myfaire Corddid.
Exll Fra,cr a_l Cr.
Go,. Sifter,it is not httle I haueto fay_
Of what molt netrely appertaines to vs barb.
I thmke our Father _ ell hcnce _onight.
(with vs.
Reg. That smoil terrains,and _tth you: litx_ monctb
6",,. You fee how fidl of changes Msage-is_ the obfctuatton me hauemade of it hath beene httle:he alsaatts
lou'd our Sti_ermoil,and with what padre Judgement be
l,ath now ca[_her off,appearestoo groffcly.
Reg. 'Tts the infirouty of his age,yet I_chath euel hut
flendcrly knowne hlmfdfe.
Go,_. "Thebefl an,] foundcfl of his time hath bin but t
raSh,then muff we Io,:ke frtm_ his age, to ,ecemcnot ilone the impcrfe_hw,s of'}ong ing, ailed cot,dttton, but
, thetewithall the vnruly way-wardt_effe_that inflame add
cholerick¢ yeares bring with them.
R_. Suchvnconflant flat, arc we like to haue flora
him,_s this of Kenr_banifhment.
_o,_. There is further complement ofleaue-taking bet%eeneFranceandhim,pray you let vs lit together, it our
fathel carry authority w,th foch difpofiuon as he hearst,
this lafl filtrender of his will but offend vs.
R,_,,Wc fball further thinks of it.
Gon. We muff do fomethmg,and i'th' beats, lixetmt.
......
.__.__._____.

om

"/;,'.. I an: !'artythen you haue fo loft aFather_
'rb_t you muf_Ioofc a h_sband.
C_r. Pc,ce be w_ch_nr¢oundie,
Since tha"refpe& _,,d Fortunes ar_ his loue,
I fhali oat be bit wife.
-e,a. Faireft Coraeh.,,that art moil rich being padre.
Moil choife tbrfaken,,,.uJ ,nof_ lou'd defpis d,
Thee and day vertue_ here Tfeazevpon,
Be it law fidl I t_ke vp ¢,bat's ;aft away.
Gods,Gods! 'Ti, flrange,that from thetr cold'/t ncgle&
My Loue fhould kindle to enflam'd refpeEL
Th_'dowrel¢ffeDaoghter King, th_owneto m_chsnce_
Is Qz,eene ofv_,ofours,,_d ourfaireFranc_ g
Not all the Dukes ofwam_ Burgundy,
Can buy th_s vnptiz'd precioua Maid of me.
BM them farewell cordeh_,though vnkinde,
Tho't loofe(¢ here abetter where tofind_
[ La,,r. ThouhaflherFrwau.l.'_herbeihin¢itbrw,_
| }-lanenolinchDaughter,uor fits]/etter fee
"
i That face of hers againe, therfore be gone,
JWzthout our Grace,our Loue,our Bet,izon :"

5"cenaSecunda.
--

........

Enter Baflard,
7_afl. Thou Nature art m_ Goddeffe,to thy Law
My feruices arc bouttd,wkerefore fhould t
Stand in the plague off,florae,and permit
The curiofity of Nations, to depriue tt_ti*
For that I am fame twelue,or fourteens Moon{hines
Lag cfa Brother ?Why Baflard? Wherefore bale i'
When my D,menfions are as well tampa&,
My mmde as geneteus_and my fhape as true
As honefl Madams iffue ?Why brandthey*s
W/th Bale ? With bafenet Barfladie ? Bafe_Baf¢_
Who inthe l_flie flealth of Nature,take
.Mo_e compofition, and fierce qualitie,
Then dofll withln'a dull flale tyred bed
Gas to th'creating a wtwle tribe of Fop_
Got'twetneafleepe,andwake?Wellthen!
Leg itlmaut $'d ar, l muff haueyodr lind,
O_r Fethers loue,isto the Bafhrd _'_,
_m
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W e|l, n_yL,egirtln_te, i_'thi, l.¢,ie, fpeed, '
And my muentionthtiue. Edmoadthe bale
Shall to'ih_Legitimate : I grow,! profper:
Now Godabfla_d vp for Bathrds.
£_tcrGloNc4flcr.
Gle.Kcnt banifh'd tlm$_ and France in choller parted "t
And the King gone tonight ? Prefcnb',l h_s pow_e,
Confin'd to exhibition ? All this done
Vpon the gad ? Ed_c,rd, how now? What newes ?
Buff.- So pleafe your Lordth,p, none.
G/_. Whyfoearnefllyfeekeyoatoputvp_Letter?
_ajt. I kaow no no,sea,my Lord.
_1o_. What Paper were you reading?
_Ba17.Nothing my Lord.
6/a#. No ?what needed then that teafible difpatch of
it into your Pocket ? The quah_y ofnol hmg, hath nor
fuch neede to felfe..
hide tt
Let'i lee'. come_ tflt bee nothing, l _alt not needeSt,e&acles,
Ball lbefeed, youSIr, pardon meet iris2 Letter
from my Brother, that I haue not ah ore-read ; and for fo
much as I haue perus'd, I finde tt not fit for your ore-loo.king.
6h,u. Glue me the Le:ter,Sm

hisobedience. I d,re pawne downe my hfe for h_m,,i_-t
he hathwrit dns to teelen,y *fit _qlonto )'cuzHt t:ch &
to no other p_etence ol conger.
Glow. "Ihmkeyou fo ?
B4t. If your Honor Judge it meete, l will place you
where you lhall heare vs conferte of tl-,ls,andby an Aui_cular ai_urance haue your fatisfa_ion, and that wltilou_
any further delay, then this very Euenmg.
G/oH. He cannot bee fuch a blonlter. Edmond feeke
him out : wi,c!e me into him,I pray you : frame the I3_fincffeafteryourownewifedome.
1 wo:ddw_flate,_y
felfe, to be in a due rdblution,
Bail. I wdl feeke him Sir_prefently t conuey the bufinefl'easi fl_allfind meanes,and acquaint you wnhall.
G/on. There late Echples in the Sun al£t Moone poetoad no good to vs : though the wili:dome of Nature c::l
re _fonit thus, and tEub yet Nature finds it felfefcourg'd
by the fcquent effe,.qs. I due eddies, friend_jp falls off,
Brothersdmide. lnCities,mutimes;inGountraes,'dff.
cord ; in Pallaceh TreafolJ ; and t}:e Bond crack'd,'twixt
Sonne and Father. This vdlame ot l:,it*ecomes vnder the
predtchon; there's Son agamfl Father, the King tals fro..:.,
10yasof N_rure, there's tather againfl Chdde We !.at'cI

I Ihall,as
off.'.m,
to detaine, or gi_e it :
The7S,,#.
Contems
ia partei| her
vudetl_.,ndthem,
Ate too bl m_e.
6[o'a. Let's fee let's fee.
P._/t. 1 hope fo_my Bed.hers iuflificatioa, hoe wrote
tht, but a_ a:_effay,or tzfle _fmy Vertue.
Cfl_srt_ls. TI::_palette,anAr¢:_ere,tce
of_l_e,ma't_e_the
_or/db_ttertotbe[,efiofourtm.ae;: keepe,oar Fort_res[r_n
_s.rdlo*ro/dne_cam_ot,elh/l:tbem.
lbe_r,_toE,,de_n_ge
-J
o
,D
a
andfo,d_oo,(,_e. ,_ the oppre_t,norated tyra,my,wi_ofw.ves
eota_ttb_tbpoweG_ut,_tt
fufferd. Comet_me . tbate_
tb, lm._e_d_ more. lfo:,r fa_6erwoul.lfie.pet,lilwal-_d
"
'
6cloud
offy_urBrother.
Edgar.
b_m,_o*/h_*ldemo_ha/j_h,sl_Fue_ncvaj_r
cuer, wm line the
Htim _Confpiracy? Sleepetilll wakehi"n_ youfhnuhl
enioyEalfehisReuennew;
my Sonne/ta'_.w, l;adheea
hand to write this ? Ahe-'rta:_d brameto _;leedcit m?
When came you to t!,s ? Who brought it ?
B47. It was not brought mee, myLord; there'.the
cunning ofit. 1 found a throwne re,at the C_lcment of
my Clofl;:.r.
Clan. You kuo'a' the chara_qerto be your F,rothers ?
"Bail. Ifthe matter were good my Lord, ldurfl fwear
a were iris : but m tefpe_q or'that, I would false thmke _t
w e e not.
6/0_. It is his.
7_e.fl. lt,sh,shand,myLord:butIhopehis
heart is
not i. the Contents.
,',
_'/o. His he neuerbefore founded you in thi_bufmea?
736'/..":e,,er my Lord.But I haue heard him oft mumrain-__t to be fi_,that Sonnet at perfe_age, and Fathers
dec 1.n'd,tl_cFad_crflmuld bee a_Ward to the Son_acd
the S ,,me ma,:._ge h_sReuennew.
GI,:_ OVdla,a, villa;n: his vety opinion in the Let_er. Abh,,tre,i V_llame, vnnatarall, detefled, bruti{h
Vdlai,_.e;wott'_tl.e,_b,t,t:il;:Gofirrah_
feekehim: Iie
_i>pre',,endh:'o. _,o._,m,
, t,
t Vdla:ne,whcre is he?
resole
P',_fl [ ,to n_t "well l.no_v m), I.. If,t {hall pleafe you to

Irene
the hcfl
c.four_umot.s
t,me. dfforders
Machma:ionb
art at ht_e,
,',ndall
follow hollo_,efle,
v, ,thfq,,et ly
to fur Graues. Fred out t}usVdlain,Ed_ond.lt fl_Alh,le
tl_eenothing, do it careml!y, and the Noble & crue-h-,rted Kent ban,fla'd ; h_soffence.honefly.'Tis flrange..r..x,t
".Bail. l'h,s is the exceilent foppery of aLeworld, that
_hcn w, are hcke m fortune,often the furfersof our ov.n
behamo,r, we make gt;:i:y of our dic',t_e,'s,the Sun, the
Moone,anclStarre%a:.ffwewerevillameson
r,e,:e_t_e,[
F,.,clesby
beauenly
compulficn, Knaueq "lh,':
,es,
an,t[
'%
'
I
]rcac[ Ie rs_v_,phertcailpredommanee,
I),*v l ,ar_._._L),-]
:rs,and Adu;:crcrs by a, mforc'd obe,h,,.c o: l'l;,n-,t.uy[
mt],,ence; an,I all th-t we areeu,ll m. by a th,,,e thrw. i
flng on. An adnntable euafion of Who_e-m,fler-n,on, }
tolayhxsGoat,fl, d@ofition on thecharge ofa_;rarre, i
Myfatl,crcompoundcd_thmymothervndertleDra-!
gon_r_de, andn,yN.t,u,:y_a_
v,derf'rfi_,'lTa;,,,', fo
that ,t f,AIc_w:;, I a,n t. ,_ ,.h:.,_,tI ead_ero,_. 1 fhc.uld
hmcbmthatlam,
t'a.ither,;a'd:nlelt Sta_tei,the l',rma,ncnt tv_mI.lcd on my bail,rd,zm._.
F,_t:,"I _; ar.
Pat : he comes like the _'at.dirophe ofthe old Come,J,e :
-nyCueis wllanousMe!and0olly. _ithafighel.keY,,s
o'Bedlam. _
O there Eclipfes do portend thefe din'.
floss. Fa, Sol, La, Me.
Edg. {-low now Brother Edmand_ what ferious contemplatmnareyouin?
Ba_. I am tbmkmg Brother ofa predicqion Ire_d this
other day,what Ihould follow thefe Eelipfeso.
f,./_, Do you built your felfe with that ?
BdJt. 1promifeyou, the et_e&she writes ofrucceedvnhapplly.
When law you my Father loft?
Edg. "rhenightgoneby.
B,,f/. Spoke you with him¢
Edg. l, two houres together.
_'afl. Parted you angood termes ? Fotmd yea no dif
pleafine m him, by word, nor countenance ?

f"ft_e*idy""timhgnanc_nagamftn.yBrother,tdyouean
(c
r.'*,"f_on_hin_better t¢flimot, y ofhts intent, you t_ld

Edg.
None at your
all, feifewherein i,ou may haue olT'.
B,_. Bethink
on- tJ

r,.,' a:e. raine _c,urfe : ,._her¢,,fyou v_olently proceed a_.',i** }.m_mtihkmg his purp,,le, it would make a great
, • , 1"._v,,ut ovmeHonor,andfl_.,kewl_eeces,thehea_tof
t

tied h_m : andat my enue_ty forbeate his ptefence,vntill_
fume little time hath quahfie,! d,e heat ofnis difpleafilre,i
' at tins
• mflant
'
'Mnch
fo ragetb m lure, that with t_ n':,:
}

....

t h:c._, ,'
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chtefeof your peffon,it would fca:fcly Ilsy.
£_. Some Vill_n¢ha_hdonerr_wrong.
/'-dnl, That'smyl'eare, Iprayyou haae • continetx
fmbeat ante till the (pct_ of hisrake Roe*flower : andas
Ifsy,retirewithmctomylodgintl,
_rom whencclwill
tidy bringl'_m t0hearemy Lbtd fpeaket pray ye gee,
there amy ice/: If you do I_trreabroa _,goe arm d.
E_, Arm'd,Brother I
.
£d_. Brother, ladmfc_'ourothebefl,lamnohonefl
man,tfther beany good meaning towara you:l haue cold
you what I haue feehe,a,_d heard : But faintly. Nothing
I,ke tbe Image,and horror of st, pray you away.
p

•

.

--

Her_rswithin.
Cnte_
Le,r,:,,d
Attend,
mrs.
£_w, Let_nenotflayai_t
tot droner gol_¢t;tlea.
dy:hownow,what art thou P
Kent. AmanStr.
Le_r. Whatdofithouprofefre?
What would'({ tt,.ou
with vs,
K, nt. I do profeffe to be no leffe then ] feeme;_o fetue
himtruelythatwill pat the in trt;fl, v.oloue lunJthatis
honet't.to conucrfe with him that is wife and fales helle,to
feare ludgeme.lt,to fight when I can,at choole, ,nd to
rate no fifh..

p

.

Ed_ IShall
do fctue
! heare
youtram
ia th,s
youbufi_cffe:
anon ?
Exa.
A Credulous Father, and a Brothel Nob'e_
Whole nature is fo farre from doing t.a_naes,
That he (Ull,e(t, none : on _x,hot'cfoohfit_hcL_cfHe
My pra_iti:, ride earle .I I_e ,he b,dq,_efle.
Let me_lfnot by b,r:h,haue laml, by w_:_
All w_h me s mtete,tk.a" I c::_f.-ll,on fit.
l_x't.

_tcr

Scena 7-'ertia.

Lear. A
V_:hatart
thou hearted
?
Kern.
very her.eft
Fcllo;'¢, and as poare as
the King.
Le4r. I fthoube'i_ aspoo3e for a fi_bit _.q,ashe,'s fora
King,thou art poore enough. What wwAdtt thou ._
Kent. Se, mce.
Lear. Who wculdfl thou ferue¢
Kent. You.
Lear. Do'fit tt',ou koow me fellow ?
Kerr. No S_rbut yea haue that in your countct_,tlce,
zhich
cad
Lear.I would
What'sf,:',e
tb.at
? ldalter.

Gonertll,_ndS:ew_rd.

Kent. Authority.
Le_r. What feruiccs ca';fitthou do ?
. Kent. I can keepe hone{t coutffalie, ride, run,marre a

:

cut_ou,

Cm. Didmy Father flr,ke ,_y Gentleman for chiding of his Foole ?
See. I Madam.
Go,,. By day and night,he wrongs me,euet7 howre
He flal_, s rote one groffe crime,or other,
Tha, Icesv$all at od,. !le not endure _t ;
H_, Kntght_ grow tt._r_'_,a:ad ia,,:_t_If_vpbr_;des vs
On euety trtlqc. \_, t_enhg trtur,,cs I-rcmhanti_g_
I will not fpeake w_th h,m, fay I am ficke,
'
If you come flaeke offornter feruices,
You flnll do well, the fault of it lie anfwer,
rite. He',commingMadaat,I
hearebin.
¢_. Puton what weary,cghgence y,_upTeafe,
You and yourFellowes: l'de h_ue_t come to quttt_on;
If he diflafleit,lethim to my Sifter,
Whole mind andmmel know in that are one,
Remember what I haue laid.
StL Well Madam.
_o,. And let his Knight_ haue colder lookes among
you : what growes oftt nomatter, _duife your fcllo_es
tb, llewtite flraight tomyS_fler toholdmy tourfe'rre
_atefor dinner.
_eu, t.

.-.

bc _Hf/_._'rt/'/.

•

.

"

. _
EnterKi_t.

_'e-,n'.Ifbtlt Is Wi_ |'oiher _ccentsborrow,
'
ThatcanmY fpeech de_'ufe,my __goodt ntent
.
M,ty carry through it fe]_eto that ftlll tt1"_
t_ whichIraiz'd my l_keneffe.' Now banilht K_t,
If thou _nfl feru¢where:thou doff fhnd c6ndem'akl_'
So may it come,thy Maffc'r_hom thou lou'fl,
'
Shall find thee full of labours.
"""

•

p

0,'h.era

l,lai_ e m-.ff,"_e

•

the generall
dependants,as in the Duke himlclfe alfo_and
your
Daughter.
Lear. Ha._Saiftthoufo?
_,_b. I befeech you pardon me my Lord, ill bee
miflaken, for my duty cannot be filent, when I thinke
your H,ghneffe wrong'd.
Leo. Thou but remembrefl me of mlne owt_eCon¢eption, I haue percelued a'moflfaint negle_ oflate,
which I haue rather blamed as roine owne fealous curiofitie,then as a very pretence and purpofe ofvnkindncffe;
I will looke further intoo't, : but where's my Foole ? I
haue not feene him this two dales.
, I_,gbt. Si_e my young La&O g_ng"late Pr,.m_

t
3

_t, rnd

J

',.,

ta}¢ In telhog

bluntly : that wh,ch-rd,,a,y n,ea a,efit fob I..n, qualhfied re,and the btfi of me,,s Ddhgence.
Lear. How old art the:i?
Kent. No_ foyoung Sir to loue awon,an for firg'r,g.
n_r t'_ old to dote on her for any thing, l haue yea es ,_n
my backe forty eight.
Le,_r. F')llow me.thou/'halt fcr_:eme ,ffI hke thee no
v,'orl'eafter droner, I wdl out p_rt from thee yet. Dm_,er
ho,thw e ,_'l.ere's n,y kn._t_ec'rnyFoole ?eGoyou a._dca'l
my Foe,I: h:thcr. You you Si,tah,whege'_ n,y Daughter?
l_ntrr Stta',_'d.
See. Sopleafeyou_
Ev,t.
Lear. \',,'hat Ia_esthe Fc!low there ? Call the Clt, t_o1¢broke : v_hcCsmy Goole ?Ho_ 1thtrke the _x'otld'_
afl:t pc,l_ow ,_o_ ? Where s tl,'.t Mungrell ?
K.,,.e.h.i-h l a,es n:y Lot d, your Dat.ghtet$
is t_t Well.
Le,r. WI.y came not the t'laue ba_kc to me xC.atnl
cal_,I I im?
Ko,_:b. Sir,he anfwere_!neein_he roundel} ms,met,he
woul,.,_ot.
Le,,_. I[c would not?
K,,:,qbt. My Lord, ] know nut,bat
the matterjs,
but to t_" tt;d_er;_et,t )/our ] l.[2h_¢,q'e_snot e0tertaitfd
w_th that Ceremcn_ou_ ._ffc(hon as you w'e_e won_,
theresa great abatement ofkmdc:ffe appeares as _ell in

"
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Str-_he Foole hath much pined away. ,
--Z,_r. No Lad, teach mr,
Le_. Nomor, dthar, lhauenoceditwelt, goeyou
Foole. Nanckle, giue mcLaegge, and II©giueth
and cell my Dsughter,l would fpeakcwitll her. Goe you
two Crowne,.
call hither my Fool_ OhyouSir,you_ come 7ouhith¢_
LsJr. WhattwoCrowneslhalltheyb¢
f
S%who am I Sir ?
F_t. Why alter I haue cut the rage i'th'middleatid
F.utm"Steward.
cote vp the meat¢,the twG Crownea ot the egge : when
,.¢te.My Ladies Flther.
thou cloueftthy Crowner i'th'mlddle, and gau'flaway
Lem-. My Lager Father?m_"Lordsknaueqyouwhotboth pa_ts,thou boar'fl thine ^fie onthybackeo'te the
fol_og,you fla,ae,you curre,
dart,thou had'fl httle w,t in thy bald crowne,wh_n thou
5to. I am none ofthd¢ my Lord,
gau'fl thy golden one away ; ifI lpeake hke my felfe in
I beleech yoar pardon,
this, let him be whipt thatfitft finalesit fo,
l.ear. Do you bandy lookes with me,you Rafetll._
Fooler had nero lefle grace in ayeere_
$t¢, lie not be _rucken my Lord,
For wlfcmen art growne foppifh, "
,
Kent. Nor tripe neither, you bale Foot-ball plaice.
And know not how their wits to we,are,
Le_'. I thanke thee fellow.
Their mannersarefo api_.
Thou fi:ru'flme,and lie lout thee.
*
I.e. When were you wont robe fo fullof S0ngs firrah?
Xeric. Comefir,_ffe,away,lleteachyoudiff'erences:
J:ook. lhsuevfeditNunckle,
erefince thoumad'fl
away, awa),, ifyou will meafure your lubbers length athy Da,,ghters thy Mothers, for when thougau'fl them
nine, tarry,but away,got too,hiue you wili:dome,fo
the rod,sad put'fl downe ttfine owne breeches,then they
Z.0_. Nowmyt_lendlyknaue 1 thankethe% thefts
For fodaineioydidweepe,
eamefi ofthy feruice.
.
And I for fvrrow fung_
Enter PonCe.
That fuch a Kmg Ihoul _play bo-peeFe,
Foo/'e. Let me hire him too,here's my Coxcombe.
A.d got the Foole among.
Z.ear. How now my pretty k,aue,how dof{ thou ?
Pry'thy Nunck le keepea Schoolemafler that can teach
Foole. Sirrah,you were be[_take my Cox¢ombe.
thy Fool©to he, l would taine learnt to lie.
Lear. Why my Boy ¢
Lear. And you he firr:h,wee'l haueyou whtpr.
F,o/e. Why?for takmg ones part that's ottt offauour,
Foate. I marueil what kJnthou and thy daughters are,
nay, & tlmu canft not fimle as the wind fits,thou'It catch
they'l haue me whipr for fpeaking true: thou'k hauem_
colde fhortlv,there rake my Coxcombe_ why d,s fellow
whTt for lying, and fometimes I am _vhipt for holdin
ha's banifh'd two on s Daughters, and did the third a my peace. I had rather be any kind o'thin_
bl¢lfitlg againfi his will,if thou follow him_ thou muCL andyet I would not be thee Nunckle_
.
paredth_
needs weare my Coxcombe. Ho,Jvnow Nunckl¢? would
**it o'both fi,les, and left nothing i'th lniddle; h_te
I had two Cexcombes, and two Daughters.
comes one o'the parings,
Lear. _Arhymy Boy ?
Enter Gm_iil.
•

g

"

s

•

" •

Fool. If I gaue them a!!my liuing, l'Id kecpe my Coxcombos my fclfe, there s mme_ beg anotl_cr oftby
Daughters.
'
Lear. Take heed Sirrah,the whip.
_oole. Tru¢h's adog mu_ to kennell, hoe muff bee
wh_pt out, when theLady Beachmay flaad by'th'fi_e
and flmke,
Lear. A per{altar gall to me.
F_ole. S,haAle teach d:ee a fpeech.
"'
l.ear. Do.
F_o/e. Marke it lquncle ;
Haae more the_ thou flmwef_.
Speske leffe then thou krm',_¢t{,
Lend kffc then thou omet{,
g_d¢mote the_ tho_ goerS,
I
Learnt mote :ben thou trowefL,
Set lefl'ethen t.bou throv:efl ;
Lesue tl_ydt,r, ke aw_.thy whore_
find keepe in a dore_
A,d thou fhat: haue more,
Then two _er,s co a fcore.
Kc;_t. [h_;_snnthix:g Foole
F,,de. I'..en 't:s bk-. the brea'.h of an vnfeed Lawyer,
you ga,e me,.,)thmg fot'_c._n you makeno vfeofnoth_qg Nuncle _
Len_. Why noBoy,
be
Nothing can
out of nothL'.g.
Fo_/e. Prythectellh_rn_ fomuch thereat ot'hls had
cofi_'e_to, he _11 not beleeue a Foole.
1.ear. A bitter Foole.
FaMe.Do'l_ thou know the d,_ire_,ce my'Boy, beT
tw_eue ab_ttcr Punic,ands fw_etoae.

"

Z.,_. Flow now Daughter? what makesthat Frontlet
on.' Youaretoom,_choflatei'th'frowne.
Fod¢. Fhou waft apretty fellow when thouhad_ no
need _o,:arefor her frowning, now thou m't ,nO without afigute,lambetterthenth°uartn°wflamal:°°le,
I
thou ar_nothing. Yes torfooth Iwill hold my tongue,fo
vour face b_dsme,tl_ough you fay nothing.
_um,mu:n,he that ,_eepesnor trulY,not crum_
Weary of all,fhall want fome. That's atbeal'd Pffcod,
Go_. Nor only Sir this.yourall.lycea_'dFool¢_
But othec ofzour infolent retinue
Do hourely Carp# ant O_rrell,breaking forth
In ranke.and,'not to be endue'd) _iocsSir.
I had thought b7 making this well knowne vntoyon,
To haue round a fareredreffe,but now grow fetrefull
By what your felfe too late haue fpoke anddone,
That yo, pence& the=courfe_andput it on
By your alio_ance, wEch if you Ihould,th¢ fault
W oo_dnot fcapecenfurc,nor the red/offerfleepe_
Which in'the tender ofa wholefom¢ wealds
Mitlht in their working do you that offence,
Wiiich rife weft t'hame,that then neeefliti¢
Wdl c,ll di..¢creetproceeding.
Fode. Foryou know Nunckl¢, theHedge-SparrOWl
fed the Cuckoo fo long, that i_'shad it head bit offb_ it|
young,fo out went the Candle, and w¢ wcrelch d,k-I
hag.
]
gem'. Areyou our Daughter _
(dora.e
Gen. I would you would make vfeofyout good wi_.| •
(_?hereofl kno._vyou arefraught),and put away
I
Theft d*l'pofitio_hwhi¢h of late uanfpott yon
]

t

From whatyou rightly ate.
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F._b, May_I

f, dt. M _ynot an Affckaow, when the Cart drawcs
the Horf¢ ?
W hoop Iugge I Sourthee.
Lear. Do'sm_yhe¢rekno¢_me?
Th_s _snot Le_r :
Do's Lear walke tb,l_?SFeake thus ? Where ate his ears?
Either h,s Notloz_ weakc,+, has Dllcct," ,,gs
Arc I.etharg_ed. Ha! Waking ? ' I :_ not :0 ?
" that ca,_te I',mew,_o
' "I am ?
\'v"holstt
F,,ale.Lears fhadow.
Lear. _our name, falrrGentle_'om,:n ?
Gcn. Thl s admlr_uon S,r, is r, ucLo't_'fauot:r
Of other your new prald;cs. I d3 befe:ch )',"1
To vlld':.tflandmy purpo{es aLIq,,t :
As you arc Old,and Rcueret,d,l|,q,,ld be \V, "e.
Heere do you kcepe a h,ndrcd Kli.t:',ti .,t'_t'.qllircs,
Men t'o dlforder'd, I'Odtb_,q,'d. _i;,I "+,.',',
That th,_ marCourt mfc,;_cdwith the,: n."-:,'aers_
Stxewe. I_kea rmtot:s hme ;I'[,_ct+,_l,tleand Lu[t
Makes zt m ,_e bke a Ta'iet t,c, or a Brothell_
Theaagl_'6. Pal_ac¢. The Iha,r_eit felfe doth fpeake
For inflant remedy. Be thet_d<fir.'d
Be't or, that die wdl take the th,no file bcoge,,
A little to dttquantlty your Trailae,
/ And therema.nde sthatfl_:llfhlldepend,
[ To bc each men a_m_y belott your Age,
| Whtch know the'_felues, antl you.
Ze.w. Darkneffe, andDm¢Is.
Sat]dle my horfes : call my Trame together.
Degenerate Baflard, lie not trouble thee ;
Yet h_ue I left a daughter.
60,. Youflr_kemypeople,andyoutdifordet°dlra
make Setaunts ofthe,r Betters.
t
I'_t_ _4/{.+_7.
Lear. Year, +hat tou l_ce, CTe:'ts.
Is it your w_ll, fpeake S,r ? Prepare aT Hot[el.
Ingratitude ! thou Marble-!:ea_ted F_end,
More htdeous when thou ft;e_+'ltthee in a Child,
"1he'_the _ea-rre-!!.':.
..4 'b+['ray St" be p_tet,t.
Lea-. D:.te,qcd K,te, el,ca ly:fl.
_+y l't_ine are men aloha.ice, anti rarefl parts,
Tl.at all particulars ofduue kv_,w,
Anti m the mo!t exz_ regard, fupport
The wotflaips of their name. 0 marl [mall faulh
How vRly did'fl thou in Cordehai'hew ?
Which l,kc an Engine, w_encht my frame of Nature
From the fixt p'.ace, d,ew from my be+_tall loue,
And added to the g_ll. 0 Lear. Lear tear]
_eateat this gate that let tl_y I ,,'Iv m,
deereludgement,.,,'
(;.,_%my people.
My Lord, I am gmhlettc, as I am _gnotatlt
Off, hat hath moue,I yo,_.
Lear. It may be fo,my g_rd.
l [.+areNaturc, h.-._re deere C3et",+]_
fie. heare :
Sufpe,a_ishy purpc,le. ffth,m ,h,i'tt intend
[o m aS.:this Cre_.rare fiuittoll ;
Intol'.ti Wou,bc c,_nilevfltrnhty,
Dt ie vp m be: tl-e Organs oflncreafe,
And from her derogate hody, neuer fpring
A Babe to hoaorhcr, lflhemul_ teeme,

hie,

Turne all her Mothers psioes.and benefit,
To la,gl_ter.and contemFt: "1hatthe mayfcele,
! !ow/ha,per then s Serpents tooth Jt j %
Toh._ueatha.nkleffeCl, lde. Awaysa_vay.
Exit.
A.'b Now God_ that weadore,
%_,
hereo} comes this ?
6o,,. Neuer slflj_ your f¢lfe to know mort ofit :
But let his d_fpohtton haae that fcope
As dotagegtueslt.
_'_terLe_'.
Lear. What fiftie of n,y Fol|owcrs at a clap?
Wsthm at_..'t,,,.;ht ?
.d:b % ha_ s the matter Sir ?
L.'_r. lie tell thee.
I.ife and dearh, I am al]larn'd
That thou halt power to fnakc my"manhood thus,
That there hot testes, which brcake flora m: perfo[ce
._l+ouldmake thee wor+h ahem.
Blaftes and Fog[el vpon thee :
Tl_ vntet_tcd woundlngs ul'a Fathers ¢Uffe
P_crce euet_cfenfe about thee. Old fond cyel_
B'weepe this cauliragaine, lie plucke ye out,
And call you wtth the waters that you loof¢.
To temper Clay. Hat Letit beth.
I hauc ano:her daughter+
"
Who I am lure is kt,ade and comfortable.=
Whenl'he_hallheare thi_ tffthee, w_thberaailel
Shedl flea ;by Wolu;th viiage. Thou {halt finale.
That lie relume the fhal_ _'htch thou dolt thi_lt¢
I haue cart off for euer.
G,,. Do you matke that ?
.d/b. l camaot be fo partiall Ganerill,
To the great.lout I beare you.
Gon. Pray you content. What O/'_/d,hoa?
You S_r,moreKnaue then Foule.afteryour Mallet.
lroo/e. Nunkle Lear, Nul_kle Lear+
Tarry+take the Foole with thee :
A F,-x. when one has caught her,
And luch aDaughter,
Should fi_reto the Slaughter,
If my Cap would buy aHalter,
So the Foole followes after.
Gore This man hath had good C._unfdl_
A hundred Knights ?
'l'ls polmke, and fare to let him keepe
At_pointahundred Knights : yes, that on euel'iedrcamea
Each buz, each fancie, each complaint, ad'l.ke_
He may enguatd has dotage with their powt¢l,
And t o d our iiues in me_c_. Ofw_ld,l lay.
_/,'b. Well,you may [care too tarze.
Go,. S_ferthen trail too farrel
[ et me rid[ :ake away theharmes ] [ezra,
Not t'¢arefldl to be• taken.! I kno_*his
heart s
'
"
What he bath vtter d I hat e writ _,_ _lf'}er:
lffhe fuflamehim, and his hundred Knigbte
When I haue lhew'd th'vnfimcffe,
_nta, St_rdo
How now Ofwald?
What haue you _tit that Letter to my Sifter r
Ste,_. I Madam.

ate her cbfldc of Spleene, that tt may hue
&nd bead_wartdtfi_aturd torment to her.
Let it t_ampe wrinkles in her brow ofyouth,

60,. Take you fame ¢ompany_ and sway
lnforme herfull of my particularfelre,
And tbcrctoadd¢ fuch _eafonsofyo_arowt_,

With cadent [cares fret Chan,_ch m her chcekess.

As may compa_.qit more. Get 7ougo_,
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tore.

....

This mdky gendeneffe,aad courfe ofyour,
Though I condemne not,yet vnde, pardon
You_ arc much more at ta_k for want ofwifedome,
Then pra,qd f6r harmefull mildneffe.
..41/,. Howfarreyoureie, maypiercelcanncttell;
Strmiog to better, oft we matte what's welt.
6an. Nay then _
Aft. Well,well)the'uent.
Exomt

F..t.She
th.t',.

;,ow,el,.ghs0i. Yd:F;;(

Shall not be a Maidlong, vnleffe things be cut fl_orter.
8.xe,mr. !

AlufSeclcndu£.

Scena"Prima.

7;'aft. SauetEeeCura_,
_cen,g

.Q_',_lt_.

•
Entre Lear, Kent,_¢_tlerua,_ar,dFoole,
Lear. Go yoli before to 6'l_s,'?er
with thefeLetter_;
acquaint m). Daughter no fu,ther wzth a,y thi% you
koow, thencome_ from her demand outofd:eLettcr,
ifyour Ddligence be not fpeedy, lfl_allbetbe,e afore
you.
Kent. l_ill not fleepe 'my Lord, till I haue de!:uer¢,t
your Letter.
fxJe.
_r_ok. Ira roans brames were in's heeies, were not in
danger ofkybe, ?

c,r. And your Sir,I haue bin
Wnh),our Father,and giuen h;m notice
That the Duke of Cornwall,and "l_eganhis Ducheffe
Wdl bel_ere wlthh,m thit night_
B:,fl. t low comes cleat?
Cnr Nay I kz'..ov¢not, you haue heard of the newes abroad,! meane the v'blt_eCd ones, for they are yet but
e:r ..k,.ffit_garguments.
Bail. Not!:prayyouvvhatarethey?
/[-Jr. Ha_eyouheardofnohkely_Ararres
toward_
' T ¢'*xt the D,_kesof Corn_vall
,ar,d dt'b_p_¢
'7;:ft. Not a'::,-rd.
Cur. You may do teen in :ime,
F_re you _ c_l_,,r.
Ex,t.
|
7,,'._t. The ")uke be bore ,o night _:The better befl,

Foo.'e.Then I prytb.eebe merry, thy wit fl_al;not go
My Father hath fe_guard to take my Brother,
flip-fl_od,
find I l+J :e o,_etht,,g at aqneavle ,Itteflton
Le,*r. Ha,ha;ha.
V¢:_d_ I muft a_.,Br_te_ef|_,aod Fortuv.e_orke.
Fad. Shale fee thy other Daughter will vfe el*cokindEnt-._ b.d_ar
]y_for
tho,gh
fl_e',
as
hke
th,s,
a'a
Crabbe',
hkezn
B_orher,
a
w_.rd,dff_en,,_,Br,,,het
Ifav,
Lear, 1 B3y.
I Tl,:s weaues It Ielfe perf,srce rata my
b.fineff%
Apple.yet I cantc_l _hatl can tell.
;I My k-th.r s_'_t(',¢_. O _,r fly tb*sl'_:.e,
/.,era'. \Vhat cot_',qtell Boy ?
] l.,tcll,,.'ct_, c ,..', ,,,'t, ,_,!.crc).,t, a,e '.,,';
Crab:thouca'#2
tell_by o_¢s nofe fland, _'th'rntdd]c
t]),,eyounotlpo*_ca'g_mfl;'.heDuke,fC_ewalt?
art'sface ?
l.ee ;comq _g h_tl,cr.t,ow _ch n ght,t _t_halte +,
Lear. No.
A,_dRef.m
¢.a
w'th
*
b,m • h,ue -sou nothm_',-' la,d
E_e/e. Whytokecpe oneseye_ofeit'.,et fiJe's nofe,
Vp.nh,,pa.t,e'ga,t:fltbeDakeofA/b*_?
thatv_h_t a mar_ca;.not fmeilout,hemay ti_), into.
Adu_feyore fc!fe. ,
Fade.
a, hketh*sa*, aCrabbedo's toa t Yo._1,at_,now
t':._;..,.,?,adu;_v_ge,".d
:n,gl,r,
lear, IShe
chdwdltafle
her _vr_ng.
£d¢. I am tree
(,n t,t_oraword.
F.oole.Ca,fil; tell i,o¢.' a,_Oyfler makes hh fl+ell?
B.ft. I hr,,re my Fail:or commn_g,pardon me:
Lea r. No.
In cu.mmg,! m,,ft .flaw my Sword ,p..onyou :
Fade. NorI neither; butI can te_.!_hy a Snaileha's
D_av%feemeto defendyour felfe_
a boule.
Now q*,t you vae!L
L_ar. Why ?
Yeeld,come before my Father,F ght boa,here,
Fade. WI_yto put', head in,net to giue it aw.ayto his
Fly Brotber,l'orcha:s,Totchcs,tb farewell.
d._,,gb.ters,and leaue l,s homes w,thout a care.
_a'a Edge.
Le_r lw,ilfo.getmyNature,
fo kmdaFathercBe
Somcblooddrav_neonme.wouldbegetopwion
my t_orffc, ready ?
Of my more fierce endear,our. I haue leene drunkard_
Fo,de. Yby Affes are gone about em;thereafo n why
Domorethendnsm!po,
t;Fad,er_Father,
the ', _,_, _,tarlc_reno mothen feuen,isaprettyteafon.
Stop)ffop,nohelpe?
I .._r. ;2.'ca.re t_,ey are not eight.
Io % 'f,'. w:le-,!,thcn _..'ould'flmake a good Foole.
£nret G/,.fl¢r,_dSerttants _itb T_rcbes.
fI ,,,i:.
". i],"h'[[_
ta','ta,;2mepcrforce;Monflerl_,_oratitudel
:,,_rt my Foole Nunckle, I I dhaue thee
bea',cn ".%:b_'_13"-!Ibefore thy time.
L,'. r. H._.,',.'",t)"at ?
t_o;:. Tbe,u fiac_,ld.qnot haue bin old_till thou hadft
b._ v,,'._.
le..r. Ol-tmen:,bem,_d,
not mad fweet tleauen_
kee;_e,_:', mtc.vp,:r_ v_oul,tnotbemad. Hownow are
t',c "_t,-_f-_ rea,ly ._
(/, :_. P,eady my Lord.
L, ar.

Come

Boy.
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_jl_. NowEdmund, wbe,e '_th," w._,ne
' "
_afl. Here flood he in the dark,h_ fhazpe Sword out,
Mumbhng of w_cked cha_mebconlurmg the Moone
"I'oflund aufpioous Mfftri,.
_'/o. But whereis he?
2_afl. Lookeg_r01blced.
Glo. Wheteisthevillame,Edmund?
ae_fl. Fled thit way Str,when by no meshes he could.
Glo. Puffuehitrhho:go after. By no meanes,what?
J_aj_, Peffwade me to the murther of your Lordfhip,
L'ut,

i. 46

.......

of;,g

But-t-l_ti-told hem the teuenging Godv
'Gainfl Paricides did all the thunder bend,
Spoke with how manifold,and flrong aBond
The Chdd was bound to'th' I:arh¢_;Sir m fine,
Seeing how lothly upper, re I flood
To h,s vnnaturall purpofe,in fell me flea
With his prepared Swo_d,t_e chargeJ heine
My va[,roa,dcd body,latch'd mpe aline;
fi nd when he law my belt alartmfd fp_r,ts
Bold in the quarrels r,ght,rou-.'d to t!fcncoun:e b
Or whether gaffed b)' the he) fe I made,
Full fodamely he fled.
Glf't. I.ct hr. fly fatter
m flus
L_nd fllall he remaine vncaught
A,ld fb,n,i; thlp_tdl,the Noble D_Jkemy Mailer,
My word:y Archand Patron comes to mght,
By }nsautl.oritie I vvJllpro_laimc _t,
That he _,luch finds him flaallde,q:,,,e _mt that_kes_
Bringing t',_emurderous Co'¢,'a:d t_athe _take:
He that cencea!es h,m Jca,h.
"_afl. \\'k-n I d.ff'.x:ded i:hu from his intent,
And round him p,t;ht to doe it,wtth cut IIIpecch
I threateWd to dficouet h,n; lie repl ted,
Thou vnpoffcffing Batqard,dofl, tho,a t|u,_l:_',
If[ _,ould ttand agamfi thce,wo_'.J the rei-ofall
Of'any trull,vertt:e,or worth tq tl':e
Make thy words fa_tlfd ¢No,what flaould I denie,
(,As this I weald, the'ugh thou d_dl{ p_oduce
My very Chara&er) l'ld turne it all
To _hy|uL'?,elhothplot,and dzn,ned prac"hfe:
Ant] thou m,,ll tn,.ke a dullard of the world,
If'the) ,:-."thought the profits of mv death
%Vc ".",or:"?re- _at_tand potenuall !i_lr|ts
l'o mulct c'_fc:_c :t.
Tuc'_tw,rl.,,;.
Wou'.di_c.::)'.
I.:', :!'_,,'"c _
Harke,the Du;,c_ "I.t. _'i e_s,I know not whet he ton, cs;
All Ports I le b_r: :,'he v'Ea:rc G_-,I:not fc:pc,
The Dt.ke n,uO grant me el,at : bcfides,h_s p_c'iure
I _x',;ll:m,](arre and nccre,'hat :11the kmgdome
•Ma', !._.u:due noteofhim,a_dofmv iand,
( I .:x'a'l and naturall Boy) llc v¢orkc the u:eane_
ro tna'..ethee capable.

--

z9, -

Ednua_d_lheare that-you haue fhcwne yout Father - A Ch,ld-like Office,
_'a/L It was my duty Sir.
Glo. He did bewray his prad.'tife,al_drecciu'd
]'h,s hurt you fee,flriumg to apprehend h_m.
Cur. I s lie pur rued ?
GIo. I my good I.ord.
Car. 1fhe be t akenjhe i'hallneuer more
Be feat'd of doing harme,make ) out ow nepurp_le,
H_w in my iffength ) o,, p]-.at: for you Edmur.d,
Whole vertue and obed_cnce dt.th (his inflant
So much con,mend ,t .tclfe.ven fh_ll be ours,
Nature's ot !_, h dt cpe tr,lfl',wt tlu!'. *_.uthneed :
You we tirfl ic,.'c ,,n
Taft. I flwll fert.c y,'_,1%r tr,,:br ,ho_s' cuet ch'e.
¢;/o. For }.tenI th:nke ym,, (;,._, e.
(.'or. You know not _ l,y we came te x, (.t v. n
&g. Thus out of'feafon,thrcdd,,: 3 d2, I-( t, d _.'_,."
Occafions Noble G!ofler of fume pt3ze,
Whereto we muff haue vfe of your adt_t.2%
Our Father he hath writ fo hath our S,fleI,
Ofd:fferences,wluch I bcfl though at fit
To oafwere from our home : the teutra]l Mrfleng'rs
From he;,ce at,end difpatcb,our good old F_icndi
l.ay comfort,_ to your bofq _,:.,and beflow
Your necdfull counfafle to our bufinefl't.¢_
l\hlch cranes the mfla,_t
vii'.
6/0. I f_rue ),o, Madam,
You; Gt .acesarc right we!c ,m'.
E _em t. !'/a:,,.,q,
.......................
e-,
,
,3('t"_;./t_,_fCf_.HC[J..

l, ":. Kc,t,a.::iStew,odfr,cralT,'.
St,w. Good dawnio_ to thee lq lend,ere of lift, houli: ;
Kent. r,.
S',':_ Wl,erem:_" we fct our ho, fes ?
K.,,t. l'th myre
S',r.'. Pr}'_',lcc.t thou l._,t't{,he tell me.
Aent. ] lot,e thee not.

E'_t_"(.'a_:;ew_h',Re_,m,andAltendants.

Ste. _'_hv then [care not for th_r.
Ker,t. |I Ihad thee in L,Hf,m,, _ v_'.... ,I ,nou:d roak_-:
Cw,:. H,yvt_owmyNob_cfi,er, d,fincelcamehith:r
thee c;re for me.
(%qnch l (._nca;l but new,)l baue; • ,,d flrangenef[e.
Ste. Wt;y do'fl thou vfe me:h,*s ? I knov¢ theenor.
i Rea. l_'ttb,: r_,e"a]IsenT-anceco_scstoofllort
Ke_.t. Felic,w l know thee.
_,Vhich can ,,-,u:fi,: t':'., co.n,]er;how doll my 1.o_d a.
S_e. \Vha, do fl thou knew me for ?
Glo. OMadam :__."l, t '.._a.; ',_,crack',ldt's crack d.
Ke.t. Al(,aaue,aRafcall, maeater ofbrr, l_enme,ue;.._
Re¢. What, d_dmy Fat,,c_ (_;_.tl'o'anefeekeyout hfe? bale, }'iol.d, fl_allow, beggerly_ thxee-futted-h,.i',Lc,!
He whom myFather na,n'd,yol,r Ed.'.,r?
po:,mt, _!:hy w.,._ofled-Ootking kt_aue_a/:li),-!.uc-. d.
GIo. 0 Lady,Lady,flume wc,ul,i'_.aueit h,,].
.1 _:t nq.t: i ,t: ,there!on glaffe-gaz ng fupet.ft, ruite !.'::
R_.Washe not con,pan:on v_,tltth et,oto,is Knights _I fimralt 1_,_,':e,
..
one'Irunke-it_hetnmg flaue, one,hat
rhat tended v'f'on m.yFather ?
vvould'fi 'c a l]at.*d;n way of" t2ood fer,.:ce, and art noGlo I know n_.t .M._dam, ',is too bad,too bad.
thtng bur the _ompo_.t_onera Knaue, Begger, Cowat,_,
7.,'aft. Yes Madam,he w.,s of that confort.
Pandit, and the '_or.ne and He!re of a Mt,,:gtill B_,_h,
_eg. N,_marua_le theu though he were fll aff¢&ed,
one wh.nn I will beate into clamour_ whining, if thou
'Tia they haue put him on the old marts death,
deny'fl the !earl ili'able ofth) addition.
To haue th'expence and waft efh_s Reuenue_ :
Stay. Why,what a monflrous Fello_ art thou, r!,:,,
I haue tins prefent ¢uening from my S*ller
to rude on one, that is neither knowne of thee, nor
Beelaewell mform'd of them,and w,th fuch caution**
knowes thee ?
That if they come to foiourne at my houfe_
K_t. What a btazen-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny
lle not be there,
thou knowef_ me/' Is it two dayes fince I tr!pt vp the,
Cur. Not l,affure thee Reg,,.;

heele%and beate thee before the King?Draw
yea
,
' rogue,
!br i"
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-night-,y_/ih-_Moonefhine;Jlemal_e_ Thenaands
onanyt_oulder
tha, Ifee
/bane of youj you whorefon Collyenly
Barber-monger,draw.
.
8te,. Away,! haue nothing to do with thee.
Kern. D_aw you Rafcall, you come with Letters againfl the King.and take Vaniue the puppets parr, aglinflthe I_o),altie of her Fath:r : draw youI(ogue, or
lie fi_carbonado your fl,..nk,_ draw you Rafcall, come
your waie,.
Ste. H elpe,1:o,mm :_cr,helpe.
Kent. Str*keyouflaue :.fiend rogue, flandyou neat
flaue,tirlke.
Ste_v. Helpe Lo_,murther:nutther.

Before me,atthis inflant•
_rl. This is rome Fellow,
Who hauingbeene pr,iCd for blunmeffesdoth afro&
A faucy tougnnes,and confh nines the garb
Q.uhefromhisNarure.
He cannot fllnerhe,
An honef_mind and pla;n%he muff fpe_etrutb,
And they _,ill take it lb,afnot, hoe's plaine.
There kin_!ofKnaues I know,which in rhisplainnet._
Harbour more craft,and more corrupter endh
Then twentyfilly.duckmgobferuants0
"Ihat fhetch their dut,e_ mcely.
l_'ent. S,r,m good fatth,in fincereverityj
Vnder th'allowance of your great afpe&,
E.ter l_eftard,Cbrneraag,Re_an_Glofler,$er,anth
Whole influence hke the wreath ofradient fire
On flicking Pbub_u front.
_#fl. How now,what' '._the ma:ter ?Part.
Corn. Wi_at mean'fl by this ?
Krnt. V¢lth you goodman Boy, if you pleafe, come,
Ke,t. To go out of my d,sleeq, which you difcomIle fled1 yc, com: on yong Mailer.
mendlb much;iknow SiLl am no flatterer, he tha, beGlo, Weapons? Armes ? what's the matter here ?
guild you in a thine accent, was a plaine Knaae, w_,ich
Cor. Keepepeaeev?on yoarliues_hediesthat;,|fl,kes
for my part 1 will not be, thou_hl _.ould winyo_,r
statue,what is the matter ?
di{phafure to entreat me too't.
_eg. The Meffengers from our Sff_¢r,and thcKi_ ?
C,_n. What_asth'offenceyougaaeham'
C,r. _,¥hat is your difference, IpeakeP
Sw, I neuer gaue him any:
oetr_,. I am fcarce in bread_ my Lord.
_:I l" as'd thc King his Mailer very late
Kent. No Matuell,youl-,aue fo bclhr'dyourv_leur,
"1of_.ke atmcvponhism_fc-,rflr_&_on,
you cowardly Rsfcall.uature dd'claimes m thce:a'l a) lor
X\'hen he compa&,and fia,tcr:::.; his,hfpleafure
made thee.
"!dl'r me behind:being downe,,nfi;lted,rail'd_
C0r. "Ihou art a flrange fellavcp Taylor make a man> A':d I',:tvpon him fuch a deale of Man.
Kent. A Taylor Str,a Stone-cutter,o: a painter,could
"II,at _vo_th_edhim,got pr._ffesof the Ki,,g,
not hauemade hJmfoall_ d_oughthey had bm buttwo
F,,t him atte,npting,_ho,,x'a_ felt'_-J,:bd,_ed,
yeares cth'trade.
And m the fleflm_ent ofth_ dead exploit,
C_'. Speake yet,how grew yot:r quarrell ?
Drew on n_ehere againe.
Sac, ThisanctentRu_anb_r,
whofehfelha'_efpar'd
K_n_. NoneofthefeRogues°andCo_ardl
at fute ofhi,s gray-beard.
Kent. TnouwhorefonZed,
thou vn'_eccffary le;ter:
my Lord,if you wailg_ue me le.;ue, I walltread this vnboulted villaine into morter, and daube the wail t,f,t
lakes with him. Spare my gray.bcard_you w_gtade ?
Car. Peace lirrah,
You beatify knaue,know yo_ r,o teueren_e ?
Ke.'t. Yes q_r,but ange_ had'. apuudcdge.
Co,'. \Vi_y art thou angtie ?
Kent. That finchafl.me as the.._ould genre a qwmd,
Who w,'at _-:n'_}_on:.a.7: f_ch fmdi,_g rogues as thefe_
Like Rats off.bite the holly cords a t_same,
Which are t'_'_trince, t'v nloofe : f_ooth cucrypafiqon
Tl:at in the natureso: their Lords rebell_
Being oi_eto fire.fnow to the colder moodes,
Reu_ge.a(firme:r'd
turtle their Halcionbeakcs
•
W_th e,:e, ynaueht
gall,a_d
we,do_,es"
y ofd_eir
It.hOax'in7
(hl_e
butb!aflers,
followmc :
"
"
"_
"
•
""-}
'"
A ?lagu: vi,on your Ep:lept_cke valise,
c,,no,le y,:.._:
my fpce_hes,a_ I were =Fool: ?
C,_of.,_f I ha4 7ou v|,on Sm_m Plai,:e_
i'!,' J:,t;,"v, c_,:l,i_n_hmre to Co,helot.
( '6;c. _"/l:at art thou mad old Fellow ?
6/..ft. l-I_'¢,'f_'l you out,(ay that ?
K._t. rT,, c,;:a,t ,_tieshoht more antipathy,
Tl.cul_t':, f,_,.l.; !:naue.
_,,.
VCby dot thou c:lI him Knaue ?
W_:tt is Irisfault ?
_ t_.e/'tot.
_tC_,ut. lqis Counter" a_&. •t_ee_
C_r.

Nomorcperchaqc

B_.t .,4_a_ __the_e ['nolo.
C,rn l:(:,hl,)tthtbeCtocks?
You flubb(,_rwa,ctent Knaue,you reuerem Brag_r,
_Vee'l te_d_ ) ,:,_.
K,'nt. S_r,l n-ntoo old to Icarne :
Ca_,l.or ycm; S,ocl"s for me,1 ferue the King.
Oa who!e m l-!Oyn,e,;t I v,as lent to you,
Yo, ll;.dl doe ImAl _-_,Ipe_-t'.,,fbow
too bold malice
Aga;n{t the G_ace,and Perfoa of_ny Mailer°
Stocking his Meffenger.
Cor_. Fetch forth the S_ock:;
As I hau_ hie and Ho,_o,_r,rherefl_allhe fitrill Noone.
Reg. •rill ,o,)ne;' tell night my l•ord,_nd allmght too,
Ke_r. Why Madam,ifl were your Fathert dog_
You fiaould .or vfe me lb.
_e_.
h_sKnsue,l
St,ckdba_Zhr_t.
C,r. Sir,being
"l'}u'_t; a bellow
of the_ill.
felfe famecolour,
O'_"Siff'r
I_?eakeshi: Corn,e_b,ing away the Stocks.
....
Cjjto l etmebc!eechyourGrace,nottodofo,
,
,
The 1_t:al:'
, h. zhi: P,cr,neeus muff t_.ke_till
"Ihat hefo _,_g_tlyva!ue:l,.in
h_ Meffenger_
Shouhl haue hln: thus real,amed,
_'or. lie sofa, ere that,
Reg. My S_flei ,;)ay recieue it much mo_ewo_ffe,
To haue her Ge_tl(msn abus'dpffaulted.
Car_. Comemy Lord_a_aT.
Exit.
Glo. I am forty for th-.efriend/tis :he Duke pleafure,
Whole difpofition all the world _ellkno_'_es
Well not be tub'd nor flopt,lle emreat for thee.
Ke_t.PttTdonotSir.lhauewatchdaadtrau
tldhagda
Some time I Ihall flc_c out,the reff lie whiflle
A good roansfortur.e m=7 grow out at becks:
Giue

_- ,',:_mme,nothil_norhet_;

Kent. Sir.'tis my occup_:ion to be ph;.ne_
I haue feet,e better faces in m7 time,

ii
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/Giueyou goodmorrow.
|

,

/

X'_.

By".mJ fweareL

-

-

'Twdl be ill taken,
fx_.
They could noj. would'not do'¢ :'tit.work then mlmbef,
_/e. TheDuke'at°°bhmeinthisj
Tbeydutflnotdo'c:
Kmt.Good
King,that mu_ approuethe common law, I To /._dr.
do vl_onreTpe&fuch
violent outrage.
Thou out ofHeauens beaedt_ton comet{
,
J Refolue me with all models hafle,which way
To the warm, Sun.
Thou might'(_ defetae,or they tmpofe chit vfage,
Approach thou Beacon "othis ruder Glebe,
o
Comming from v'..
That by thy comfortable Beames I may
Kent. My Lord,when at theirhome
Pctufe this Letter. Nothing almolt fees miracles.
I dadcoramendyour HIghneffe Letter; to them,
But miterie. I know'tit from Corddm,
Ere I was rifen from the place,that fheweki
Who hath molt fortunately be,no mform'd
My"du:ie kneeling.came there a reeking Poilu,
Of my obf;ured courfe. And fl_allfind, time
S:ew'd ia hasha(_e,half¢brunthleffe,painting forth
From this enormous State.feekmg to g,ne
From Goneri/LhtsM,flris,falutauons;
Loffes their remedies .All wearyand o're..vcatch'ds
DehueCd Letters fpight ofmter,atflion,
Take vantage beanie eyes.not to behold
Which ptefemly they read; on thole content/
This fhsmehdl lodgmg. Fortune goodnight_
They fummon'd vp their nlet.ey.flratght took, Hotfe,
Smile once mor%tumc shy whccle.
Commanded me to fi)llow,aud attend
The l¢ifure of their anfwer,gaueme cold lookes,
E_ter Ed.;4r.

And meeting he,re the other Meffenger,
X_.hofe welcome I perceiu d had poifim d minew
_ Be;ha tbevery fel!owwhich of late

Edg. I heard my felfe proclai:'a'db
And by the hat_py hollow of aTree,
Efcap'd the b.a'_t. No Port is free;no place
That guard, and mo_ vnufall wg;lance
Do's ant attend my taking. Wh.les I may fcape
I will prcl_r,¢ myfelte : and "m bethought
To take the b_,fefi,and mo,q pootcfl fhaFe
That euct"pcqury m contempt of man,
Brought neer: :o bcait; my face lie grime wkh fihh,
Blanket my loin**.elf, all my hastes in knoth
And with prefented naked,_efl'eont-_ce
The _,Vindes,aqdpure,cut,on, of the sk_e;
the Country giues me peddle,and prefidtnt
Of Bedlam begger,, who with roarmg voices,
Strike i, their num'd and mort:_rd A:mes. "
Pins,Wodden-prtckes,NayleJ,Sprxgs of Rot,marie :
And with this horrible obie&,f,'om low F.,ne*.
Poor, pekmg Vfllages,Sheeps-Coates,and Mdle%
Somettme_ with Lunati(ke b=ns,fore,tame wtth Pea,era
Inforce thesecharitie : ponce T_r/ygoap_ore Tom,
That's feme:hi,g yet : edgar I nothmg am.
£mt.

i
t
I
t

ge,.'Tis tbange that they flmuld fo deput from home,
And not frnd backe my Meffengerh
Gent. As I learn'd,

D.fplald In fawdly againft your H ighneffe,
Haumg more man then wit about me,drew;
He rais'd the boule,with loud and cowarderies,
Your Sonne and Daughter found this trefpaffeworth
The fl_amewhtch hee_e it tufters.
4,,
(way, I
F,de. Winters not gnu yet,seth, wil'd Geefe fly that
Fathers that,,are rags,"do make their Chddren blind,
But Fathers that beare bags,fha!t fectheir thddren kmd.
Fortune that arrantwhme.nete turns the key toth' poor,.
Bat torall thlsthou_flmk haue as many Dolors tcr shy
Daughters,as thou ¢anfl tell in a year,.
Lsm.. Oh how this Mother (wels vp toward my heart!
FTsfl?rw4ps_i*,downethou climmg tbrrow,
"1hy Eleme_ts below where is this Daughter?
Kent. Wlrh the Earle Sir,here withm.
Le_. Follow me not,flay here.
F._.
6'on. Made you no more offeuce_
But what you fpeakeof.>
Kent. None :
H_w chance the the King comes with fo fmsll anumber?
Fool¢. And thou hadst been, let i'th' Scockes for.t.htt,
que.qton_thoud'f_ well defetu'd it.
Kent. Why Foole .>
Fool,. Wee'l let thee to fchoole to an Ant, to teach
thee ther's no labouring ,'th' winter. All that follow their
no es are led by their eyes. but bhnde men, and there's

Theofthisni
gremo.e.ht
before,there was no purpof, in them

not
t_e,_ty,buta at'out,heel,
can fro,Ithimruns
that's
fiinko
,,at,;a.of,
let goamong
shy hold,when
downer

_.,t;, Lear_Fool¢,_d Cent/truant.

.

Kent.
Haileto
theethou
Noble
Lear. Ha?
Mak_fl"
tl,s Mafier.
Shameshy ps_ime/'
Ka¢. No my-Lord.
Foo_. Huh,ha,he wearesCruell Garters Ht)rfes _re
tide by the heads, Dogge, nod Bear,s, by'th'necke_
Monkies by'th'l.oyne_ and Men by'th' legs: whet, a man
ouetluftie at legs,th_ he weart_ woddm _ethr_r.l{o¢ks.
/.,ear. What's he,
...,
Thus'hath fo much shy plaeemltigok¢
.
, ..
To fet thee he,re?
. ..
/_nt. It it both he andfl)e,
YourSon.and D_ughr_.
Le_. No.
Kant. Yes.
:
, .

gem'. No I fay.
Aunt.. Ifayye*.
.
L_r. Byl,_aer I,fwearene.
i i

i

i

i

h@
break,
necke with
following.
the
great leafl
one nthat
goesshy
vpward,
let him
drawtheeBut
a_'g'r.
_.hen a w' feeaanglues the©better counfellgiue me mine
againe, Iwouldha,se nonebutlmau_ follewit_ fiacts
Foole glues it.
That S_r.which feruesand fcekes for gain¢,
And folio _es but for forme;
W,II packe,wlurn it begins cocaine,
And leau_tthee in the/_otme.
:" "
But I will tarry,_heFool, war fla_',
And let the wifemanflie :
rhe kna,e tames Foole th_ tmm_ awsy_
The Fool¢ aotlmauep_die.
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£_,w. Deny to fpeake with me ?
They are ficke,they are weary,
Theyhsue _auaii'd all the night ._meere fetches,
T_ images ofreuolt and flying off.
Fetch me a better anfwer.
Glo. My deere Lord,
You know the fiery quality of the Duke,
How vnremoueable and fixt he is
In hn owne eourre.
l,r_.
Vengeance,Phgue,Death,Confufion
:
Fiery> What quality ? Why Gloffer,qlofler,
l'ld fpeake with the Duke ofCor.m_all, and his wife.
Gtw.
Leu.
G/o.
Lt4r

Reg. 0 Sir,you are old,
Nature in),ou flands ou the very
Ofhhs confine : you I_ould be rul'd, m_lled
By fume difcrefion, that dikemes },oar flare
Better then you your felfe : therefore Iprsy/el b
That to our S:fler, you do make returner
'
Say you haue wrong'd her.
,
Lear. Aske her forgiueneffe ?
Do you but marke how this becomesthe houre ?
Deere daughter, I confeffe that I am old;
Age is vnneceffary : on my knees I begge,
That you'l vouchfafe me Rayment, Bed,and Food.

Ver.e

Well my good Lord, I haue inform'd them fo.
I nform'd them ?Do ft thou vnderfland me man.
I my good Lord.
The King would fpeake with Cornwall,

Ref. Good Sir,no more : there arevnfighdy trickes :
Returne you to my Sifter.
Le4r. Neuer Ref,m :
She hath abated me of halle my Traine;

The deere Father
Would with his Daughter fpeake,commands,tends,ferAre they inform'd of this ? My breath and blood: (ulce_
F,erv? Tbe fiery Duke,tell tl_e but Duke that --------.
No,but not yet,may be he is not well,
Infirmity doth ftdl negle& all office,
Whereto our health is bound,we are not our fehles,
When Nature being opprefl,commands the mind
To fi_ffer with the body; lie fbrbeare,
And am fallen out with my more headier will,
To take the indifpo$'d and fickly fit,
For the found man. Death on my flute : wherefore

Look'd blacke vpon me, flrooke mewith her Tongue
Moil Serpent-hk%vpon the very Heart.
All,the flor'd Ve,_gear_ces o_ Heauen, fall
On her ingratefull top ; flrxke her yong bones
You taking Ayres, with Lamenefle.
Corn. Fye fir. fie..
Le.You ramble L_ghtnmgs,dart
"
' 4"
• • flame'
your bhn&ng
l,_to her lcorr, C,dl ryes :/ntecq her Beauty,
You Fen-fi_ck'd Fogges, drawne by thepowrfull Sunne,
To fail,and bhfler.
t7% O the blefl Gods !
So wdl you wiOa on me, when the ralh moode is on.

Should he fit heere e Thn a_ perfwades me.
That this remotion of the Duke and her
Is ptaC%le only. Gme me my Seruant forth;
Goe tel! the Duke, and s wife, ll'd fpeake w,th them :
Now,prefently
: bxd them come forth and heare me,
Or at the;r Chamber doore lie beate the Drum,
Tdl It cr,e fleepe to death.
G/o. l would haueall well betwixt you.
Fxtt.
Lear. Oh ,ue my heart ! My rifing heart ! But dow;_r.
Foo/e. Cry'.o _t Nun_kle, asthe Cockney ,lid wt_ e

Lear. No Rcg_n,thou {halt ncuer haue my curfe:
Thy teTlder-hched Nature fhall not glue
Thee o're to har(hneffe : Her eyes arc fierce, but thine
Do comfort, and not borne, 'Tis not in thee
To gr*,dge my pleafure% ro cm offmy Traine,
To ba:.,ty h._f_y words, to foam my fize h
And m t ot_,iu_,,n, :o oppofe the bolt
Aga_,'f_ my co_v_,xl_g m. Tl_ou better know'_
"I he _'_'fl_c_sof N,,.tu_e, bond of Chddhood,
[flc_'tsol Lwtef.e,&:csof'Gradtude:

Eele.,when (he put 'era fth' Parle aliue, fl*e knapt em
o'th'coxcomb,
"^'_tha fl_cke, and erred donne wa_tez_s,

Thy hare o'th'Kir'gc'o,ne h_fltl:ou not
\_. h_.cm _the,: e; .! ,,.. d.

do..,,_'_e;'twa_ her Brother,
Horfe buttered his Hay.

£5_. (;,',od :;.r.t ,'d 'l.e_vofe.
Tuc_twabi_.
Le.,. W.,o i _ n,/,, ar'_ ,h '_t_,c_:es
E,;ter S:_w.'_d. !
(orn. Vf',mt Yrun.F et'_ st,at ?,
Re_. l L._ow't,my Sifters : this approues her Letter,
Tl.at {he would loonebel,ecre.
Isyour lady conic?
Le_r. Tiuf ts a Slaue, whrAe eaf;e borrowed pude
Dweh m tk,efic!dy g, ace_ffhat he followes.
Our Varlet, fr,.m_.tny f;.ght.
C'o_n. What linear:of your Grace?
_%:er _oner/l.
Le_r._,Vho f_ockt ,my Seruant? geg,_,l hauegood boFe
Thou d_d It ,',t k_,ow on't.
Who comes l_ere ? 0 Heauens ]
If you do loue old men ; if your I'weet fway
Allow Obe,het_ce ;ffyou your felues areold_
Make _t your caufe • Send downe,and take myFarh
Art not aCbam'd to looke vpon tlus Beard ?
0 Regun, wall you take her by thehand ?
G'on. Why not by'th'hand Sir/' How baueI offended?
Ali's not offence that indtfcretion findes,
And dotage termes fo.
Le_r. 0 fide_syoe are too tough ._
Wall you yet hold ?
Ho_ came my man i'th'Srockes ?
:
¢or_. I let him there,Sat : but his owneDiforderi "
Deferu'd

thatm

},tare kmd.effc

tol.s

$'nterCorn_,dl, P_e_n,Glvfler,Scr_anrs.
.
Lear. Good morrow co you both.
Core. }]atleto yourGrace.
Kenrbrrefit_th[_ertj,.
Reg 1 am glad to fee your It,ghneffe.
Lear. Regan,l,thmke your are . I know whatreafon
lthaue to thmke fo,tt thou fl_ould'fl not be glad,
l would dmorce mc from thy Mother To_be,
qap_fichring an Aduhreff. _. 0 are you free ?
So,,c other time for tha:. L',elvued Reg,_,
"I h_ S_.er: nau_.ht : oh F,eg.m, {he hath t_ed
_,_rpe tooth'd vnkindnelle,hke a vulture heere,
1 ca., fcarce fpeake to tbee ,thou'it not beleeoe
W_th l,,_ deprau'd a quahtg. Oh Rega_t.
geZ. I pro? ),ot_ S_r,take padence.l ha0e bopc
You :effe kn,_w how to value her defers,
The_ fine to front her dutle.
Lear. Say ?How ts that ?
Reg. I canno, th:nke my Sifter in the leaf{
Wn,ld fade her Obhgatton.
If Mr pe_cha.qce
She ha,no teflrained the Riot_ of/our Followres,
'Tts on fuch ground_a:_d to fuch wholefom¢ end,
As cleere_ her from all blame.
I.¢ar, My CU_feSOn her.
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DeferuOdmuch!efl'eaduanctmtm.
- ' :
Ltd. Yo-? Didyou?
.
_e£. I prayyou Fatherbeing weake/eeme fog
] frill tat expnationoFyourMoneth
"
You w:ll remrneand fomurne with my Sifters "
Ddmt/tiag halle yore tratne,come then to me,
I am now from home,and out of that prouifion
Which fhall be needfall for your cntertainement;
Lear. Resume to hot? and fifty men difmif_'d ?
No, rather Iabjure all roofes,and chufe
To wage agamfitthe enmity och'ayre,
To be aComrade wkh cbe Wolfe,and O_.le,
Neceffit_es fha_pe p!nch. Returne wld_ her?
Why the hot-blooded Fra..we,thatdowedeffe tooke
Our'yongefi bor,e,I could as well bebrougilt
To knee his Throne_and Sqmre.l.ke penfion beg,
To keepe bale life a Fooce;retur._c with her ?
Perfwade me rather :o be taut and fump tee
To t},s de:eft: d genuine.
6"0_. A: your c_o:c: S,.
Le re. I pryth_e Daughter do not make me mad,
I wdl not tro=ble :t_cemy Chdd:farewclh
W¢c'l no more meetc,no more le_ one another.
B:'t yet thou art my fMh,my blond,my Daughtet_
Or rather a dtfca:e th-.t's m my flefh,
Whtch I muff needs c_,II,ere. Tt_ouart aByle,
A plague fore,or .nboi!'_d Carbuncle
In my corrllpted blood. B_Jtlle not chide thee,
Let fl_a.ve come t,_benit ¢_,11,!do not call it°
I de not bid the Timnder-bearer I'hoote,

29.

.Imdthou_rttwtethcrLoue.
Crow,Hearemcmy LordI
What n_d y_ufiue and twenty ?Ten ? Or fiuO
To follow ia• houfe,whtnetwice fo many
Haue a command to tend you ?
R,_". What need one t
LeAr. 0 reafonnot the need : our bafef_Bcggen
Are in the poorefl thing fupe,fluous0
Allow not Nature,more then Nattue needs:
M ans life is daeape as Beaffes. Thou art • Lady;
] fonely co go warme weze gorgeous,
Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear't,
Which fcarcely keep¢,thee warme,but for trueneed: •
You Heauens,giae me that patience.patience I ,eed_
You fee me heere (yon Godt)a poore old man,
A_ full ofgriefe ,sage, wrercbed in both,
I fit be you that titres theft Daughte s hearts
Aga,nfl their Father,foole menot fo much,
"Fobeareit tamely:touch me w kh Noble anger,
And let not womens weapons,water drops.
Stair,e my roans cheekes.Noyou vnnattaall Hagb
I wdl haue fuch reuenges on you both,
That all the morld [hall-I will do fuch Jthing%
What they ateyet,I know not,but they {halb¢
The terrors of:he earth?you thiLikelle,weepe,.
No,lie not weepe,I haue full caufeof_eeping..
St,rme a_l Tonfsft.
But this heart thal break into a hundred thoufand flawes
Or ere lle _veepq O Fooled fhali go muds.
Exem_.
Corn. Let vs withdraw, 'twill be _Storn,e.

Nor tell tales of thee to b,gh-mdgmg lo,r.
Mend wheu thou can fit,bebetter at thy leaf;are=
I can be ,',',t_*nt,i rataft_y w,th R_an_
I and my hundred Knights.
R_. Not alt::g:ther fo,
I Iook'd ,or fo_ yt.,_) ct, nor am prc,'fided
I':oryot;r fit w¢lcoa_e,g_uce_reS_rto _t_yS,fler_
For thole that mingle rea"on _ ith your pafficn,
Muftibe coutent to thmke you old,and fo,
BUt {'heknowes what fhe doe's.
Lcar. Is thts *sellfpoketl ?
R_. 1d_re att.'ich it Str,_shat flfry Followers ?
Is it not _cll _Wh_t lhouid you need of more ?
Yea,or fo many ? Seth t,ha:both charge anddanger,
S_,cake'oainfitfo
vre_t
"F
O
"
D
"anumber ? How in one t,oufe

Reg, TLis boule ts httle,the old m._nan'ds people,
Cannot be well beflo_'d.
Go,. 'Fis hi_ owne blame hath put himfelfe from rot,
And muff needs tafle his felly.
Reg. For his part_cularllie receiuc him glsdly_
B_t not one follower.
G_,_. So am I Fu_pos'd,
'¢,'_'er¢_ my Lotd ofGloj?tr ?
Lnter C_l_fla'.
Cor_. Followed the old manforth_he is return'd.
C_/a. The King is in highrag¢.
C_r,. Whed_er is he going ?
6/o. He c_Is,:oHorfe,but will I know not whether.
C,rn. ']'is befitto gtue him way,he leads hhnl_lfe.
Go_. My Lord,entreate him by no meanes softly,

Should manypeople,vnder two commands
Hald amity ? Tis hard,alt_ofl impoffible.
G_. Wlay.
_ might_not _Y°U
my Lord,receiue_
. attendance.
From thole that fhe cals Seruants,or from rome ? "
.
Reg. Wb'; not tr,y 'Lord ?
Ifthen they chanc'd to flacke ye,
\Ve coutd comptroll them; ifyou will come to me,
(For no_ I fpieadaa'er)I
r,
entreate You
To bring but flue and twentie,to no more
Will I giu_ pla;e or n_ice,
Le_f.'.l gaueyoua}h
'
'
Reg. And in good tirneyougaueit.
Le,w. MadeyO_ myGuard_an%m_ Depofitatjet,

C/o. hlacke the night comes on,and the high windcs
Do forely ruffle,formany Mdes about
There's fcarce a Bulb.
•
Reg. 0 Sir,to w;lfull men,
The iuiuries that they themlelues procure,
Muffsbe their Scheole-Mafleh: fl_utvp your do0re_
He is attended _,_itha defperate tea|no,
And what they may incenfe himtoo,b¢ing apt,.
To haue his eareabus'd,wifedome bids feare.
. Cur. Shut vp your doore_ my Lord,'tis a wil'd night,
MyReg,mcounf¢ls_elll: come out oth'florme; £xn**t.
"
•
•: ' "
--

But kept areferuationto b¢ followed
"
With fuch _n.mher _'What,mufit I COmeto you '
With fiue and twei_tyl'_eg,_,,fa_d)/o, fo ? . •
ge_o. Aud.fp-ak't.,a_aine_my"Lord,nomore with me.
/xa. Th ot ¢ _.'_tcked'Creaturesyet do look _,_elf_r d
When others ar: more wkked,riot being the w6tfl
Stands in fume tanke ot_praife,llegox*ith tbtea
IThy fifty yct doth double flueand twenty,

_tll$

ertiu.

Scenarimd, -

' .._. , •
__= .-x
,: ....
Storm* fhL .E=trrKe.f_d_ Omtk_m_fo_a_.
Kent.; Who's th/tr* betides fmd¢ wetthe_ ?'
_.
One mimted like the _eatl_/mofl lmquietl_. _
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Tht TragedieoflQ_.g
L ear.
i... lkno.oWf,rc';t;Ki"g
So.ld,and.hi,ea,th,. O,ho!'tisfo-le
_e,t. Contending wtth the fretfuU Elements;
Bids the winde blow the Earth into the Sea,
Or
the curled Waters 'bout the Marne,
That things might change,or ceafe.
K,_t. But who is with him?
Gem'. None but the Foole_who laboursto out-kePt
His hcart-flrooke inturies.
Kent. Sir, 1 do know you,
And dare vpon the warrant of my note
Commend a detre thing to you. There ;sdiuifioa
(Although asyet the face of,t is couet'd
With mutuaU cunning) 'twixt Albany,and Cornwall:
Wt,o hone, as who haue not, that their great Strafes
Thron'd and let high; Seruants, who feeme no leffe,
Which are to France the Spies and Speculations
Intclhgent of out State. What hath bin feene,
Either in fnuffes, and packings of the Dukes,
Or the hard Reine which both of them hath borne
Againft the old kinde King ; or fomeching deeper,
Whereof(perchance) these are but furnilhings.
Gc_t. I will talke further with you.
Xcm'. No,do not:
For confirmation that I am much more
q['henmy out-wall ; open this put f%and take
--h,,

,t cantsines

Fode. He that hasa houfe to put's head re,hasa good
Head.peece :
The Codpiece that will houfe,before the head has _ny ;
The Head,and he I'hallLowfe : foBeggers marry many. i
The man )_makeshis Toe, what he his Hart lho_d make,
Shall of a Come _ woe, and turne his lleepe to wake,
For there was neuer )'caf,dtc woman, bw-/her made
mouthes in a glaQ'e.
E_trr/C_t.
Lear. No,I will be the pat:erne ofallpatience,
1 will fay noth,.nD
Kent. Who s there ?
Fo0/¢. Marryhere's Grace, snd aCodpiete s ,hat's a
Wi{'eman, and a Foole.
Kent. Alas Sir are you here?Things that loud night,
LOUdnot fuch nights as theft : The wrathfull Skies
Go!low the very wanderers of the darke
And make them keepe their Caue_: _ince I was man,
Such fl_eet, of Fire.fuch burfls of horrid Thunder,
Such groanesof roaring Wmde, _nd Raine, I neuer
P.emember to haue heard. Mans Nature canaol entry
Th'affll_lon nor the feare.
Lear. Let the greatGoddes
That keepe this dreadt'ullpuddcr_'ce our heads,

If you fball fee .{'orde_ g,

That yet you do not know. Fye on this Stotme,
! will go feeke the King.
Gent, Glue me your hand,
Hand you no more to Ca7 ?
Ke,tt. Few words, but to eff'e_.qmore then all yet ;
That whec_we haue foundthe King, in which yourpain
That way, lie this : He that firfl hghts on him,
Holh the othtr.
E.;re_nt.

ScenaSecunda.

That vnder couert, and eonuenient leeming
I-la'_Fra_qisd on mat_slife. Clofe pent-vp guilts,
1_me your conceahngContinents, and cry
Theft dreadfull Summoners grace. I am a man,
More finn'd agait, C_,then fi,mmg.
Ke*t. Alacke, ha,e-headed ?
Grac,ous my Lord, hard b7 heer¢is • Houell.
Some fr,endlhip w,ll it lend you 'gainfl the Temper:
Report you there, while I to this hard houfe,
harder then the floneswhereof'ttsra|$'d.
Which euen but now, demanding afteryo%
Deny'd me _ocome in) resume, and fo_c©
"[heir ['cantedcurtefie.
/.,¢ar. My wits begin to turnc.
Come on my boy. How doff my boy ?_rt cold ?
I am cold my _elfe. Where is this ftraw, my Fellow ?
The Art of ourNeceffities is fhange,
And can makevdde things precious.Come,your Ho_d;
gourd Foole, and Knaue,l haue one part inmy hear¢
That's furryyet for thee.
F_le. He that has and a little-tyne _it,
W,th heigh-ho, the Winde and the Raiae_
l_ul_ makecontent with his Foitunes fit_
Though the Raine it taincth catty day.
Lt. True Boy :Come bring vs to this Hone,It. Ex#.
Fod_. This is a brsut night to c¢¢1ea Cnrtis_;
lle fpeske a Prophetic ereI go"
When Priefls are more inword, then matter;
When Brewers marre thei t M nit with water ;
When Nobles are shearTaylors Turors,
No Hcreriques burn'd, but wenche_Sutoes ;
When duet7 Care ,n Law, is right ;
No Squire in debt. nor no poor* Knight ;
When Slanders do not line inTongues ;

<More

5turmefldl.
_c_terLear _mdF, o[_.
Z,ca" Blow wmdes,gc crack your _heeks; Rsge_blow
Yon Catalan's, and Hyrncanc's fpout,
Tdl you hauedrench,d our S_eepless drown the Cockes.
You Sulph rous and Thought-executi,g Fares,
Vaunt-outrides ofOake.cleauing Thunder-boh_,
Smdge my wh_:e head. And thou ,ll.{haking Thunder,
St_i_e l-insthe thicke Rotundity o th'world_
Cracke lqatures moulds, all germaines fpill at once
That _,kes mgratefull Man.
F0de. O Nunkle, Court holy-water in adryboufe, is
better then this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunkle,
in, aske the" Daughters blefl_ng, heere's • night patties
neither W _femen, nor Fooles.
Lear. Rumble shy belly full: fpit Fire, .fpowt Ruiner
Nor Raine, Wmde,Thunder,Fire are myDaughtets;
I taxe _mtyou, you Elements with vnkindneffe.
I neuer gaue you Kingdome_ call'd you Children/
You owe mc no fubfcripti_n. Then let fail
Your horrible pleafure. Heere I fland your Slant,
^ pore, i_firme, weake, and difpts'dokl man :
Butyet I callyou ScruileMiniflers,
.
Thacwiil with two _, niciousDaug_hterat
Your high-_gmder d Battaile$, gate a_
,

Fmdehaft
out w_thm
t_'eir enemiegnow.
Tremble
That
thee vndivulged
Crimesthou Wretch,
Vnwhipt of_ufl,ce. H,de thee, thou Bloudy hand;
Thou Permr'd, and thou Si_ular of Venue
That art lnceftucus. Caytiffe, topeeees {hake

,, ,

[

I

ii

Nor
to throngs;
WhenCut-puff¢*eume
V'farerstall theirnot
Gold
i'th'Fid_
I i
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TheTrge,lie¢l((ngLe,r.
_nd Baudes,and whet ¢I, doChufchcs
Then
Then
That
This

butld,

To0aut

thai d'¢ Realtor of.,/l/n,w.come to great confufion:
comes the time,_ho hucs to fc¢'b
going _nalbe ,t'd with feet.
(time.
prophegtc .4,/'¢r/m t'haIl make, for] liuebeforehta
Ex,t.
--- "
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me out ? Poure on,I will endure:

I u lath a mght as this ? @_ega,,_oneril,
Your ohl kind Father,whole tranke heart gaue all,
O that way madnefl'.e lies,let me/hun that :
Nomc.,reofthat.
Kent. Good my Lord enter here.
Lear. Prythee go in thy loire,locke th_ne owne ea{'¢,
This tempe_ will not giu¢ me leaue to ponder

Onth,ng,
wo,,h,,,.
a meore,but.e

in Boy,go firfL You houfeleff¢ pouente,
Nay get thee in; lie gray,and then lie fleepe.
Poore naked wretches,_he_e fo ere you are
E_tn" _lofin'/t_d

Edm_d.

Gla. Alacke,mla(keEd_m_d,l
hke not this vnnarnr_ll
dethng;when I defired theitl-aue that I m_gi,t pl:y ha:,,
they tooke from me the vie ofrm.-.r o_ne boule, cl_ar_'d
meonpameot
i:erFetuatl dt(pleaft_le, tlc,thc; to fpeake
ofh,n.cntreat,
for h,.n ot ar'v _,ay faflamr him.
_nfi t. Moil fauage _n,] vqnai.ur.ti.
Gla. Go too; f._yyou ,:othmg, Thereis diuifion betweene the Dukes, ;,_d a worffe matter then that: l bane
recetued a l.et :or this mght, 'its daugerout to be Ipoken,
I haue lock'd the Letter m my Cloffet, theft ii'nurtctl the
Ktng now beares,_wdl be reue, ged home' tber n_part of
aPoweralreadytooted0
s,_emu;t inchnetotl_rKmg,
I
wall looke him, and ?no,Iv relteu¢ h_,n _ goe you and
maintametalkewuhtheDuke
thatc, y ch_t_ty be not of
ham perceiued; If he askeforme,
Iamtllt
andget:eto
bed,ffI &e for _t, (at no leffe_s threa_ned., e) theKmg
any old Ma.qe[ mutt be relie,:ed. There i, lhange th_ngs
towa-d. Edm_dop_ay ),cube cnrefell. .
EXtto
_,*f/'. "lt,sCurtefieforbidtheefnalltheDukc
,
Infl_ntly know.an,! t_i_t!aat l.etrer too;
,
This feemes a fa,re detera, a,:,.a_,.r _,,_;_dra'.u n,e
That whtcb r "v l-a i'.cr {_.fe_ o,3 I,'fi,"than all,
The yongern{csswhcntheolddott_tait.
_:r.

2h'a.

That bide tb_ pehmg of aLaspitt dcffe fl urine,
How {'null y_ur Het:fe-lcffe head%and vnted fidel,
Yoqt lop'd,and w,ndow'd raggrdntffe defend you
From l'eal'ons fuch as there _O : hauetane
Too little care ofthts : "1ak e Phyficke, Pompe_
Expofethyfdfe;ofeelewhat_retche,.teele,
"[hat thou ma,q ff,;ke the f_perflux to them,
A,ld fhew the H:aue:as more itnli.
/', :,', £:'ga,,a; dF_de.
E,!_. f-athotn,;,c _halfc,Fathcm

znd halle;pours. T0m

_aa&. Come not m he:to Nuncle,herc'_ afl, m:,he;I'e
me_helpeme.
ge_t. G.ue me zhy hand,_'ho's ti:erc a
Foole. Afp;r_te, atptrtte_ hcla)ctlus
name's poore
Tom.
Kent. "vVbat art thou that doff grumble t_ete fth"
flra'*" .,;Come Grtho
Ed_. Away:the foule F:cnd followes me,through the
fl_arpeHautnorne blow thewmdta.
H,_mh, goeto thv
bed and warrne thero
"
Leaw. D_d'fl thou giue all to thyDa:aghters ? And art
thou come to th_s?
1;dyer. W_.o giuesanytbing
topooreT.-rn?Whom
the fo_de fiend hath le'd though F,re, al_d througt_ Flame,

'

mt e,.hat hath laid Kniue_ vnder his P,lle_w, _nd i]a',t'crs

Sc_'lll$ __fO't,_,

E_m.0 Here ia the pXace my Lord, good my Lord enrer,
The tire any ofthe open mght'_ too rough
For Nature to endure.
St_rmefltll
/_m. Let me alone.
K_r, Good my Lord on:or heere.
/.,ear. Wilt breakemv l:.'art ._

i,, b.,sPue, fct Rats-bane by has Porred_e, made hun
Pr.)ud ol heart)to rtde _n a B.ay trotti_.g Hor(c,ourr route
,:edges,to
coutfe h's o_n- fhad.,o,._for a Ttattor°
P,I;i_ctby flue W _ts_To_s t cold. O do de,do de,do de,
bl.tl'e thcc i¢om
"
_,'_l_ttle._Vmdes,Start
o,
•
¢-b_alhng,and
1
.
ta ktng,do po,_re T,m fume charade, _a.hom the foule F_end
,e_,e,. 'Therec<.,uldlh_.ueh_mxm_,%_ndthere,andtbe_e
ag at ne,_nd the re.
St_.rme/?,._.
Lea,, Ha's h_s Daughter< brought h,n to th_ paffe ?
Could'_ thou faue nothing? Would'fl thou gme 'era all?
Fan&. Nay,he rcleru'd a Blanket, eL;.i:we had l:lin all
fl_a.n'd.

/:_n_. I had r_tber breake m,_e owne,
Good my Lord enter.
/..tar. Thou thmk:_'tis much ;hat t!us co_ter_ti_,u_
Inuade_vs to the skinfo :'ns to thee_
((torme
But where the greater mala _._._sfixt,
The leffer is fcarce felt. Yhoa'_fl flr.m a Beare.,
But if they flight lay to¢_ard the roaring %a,
Thou'dft meete the Beare t'th' mouth,when the mind',
The bodies delicate : the tempefl in'my mind,
free,
Do_h from my fences take all feeling elfe,
Sane what beates there,Fdhall ingratitude,
I, it not as this mouth fhould teare this hand
'

Lea. Now all the play,ca that in the pendulous ayr¢
Ha,g fate.{ o'_e mens tauhs,l:ght on thyDaughters.
Kent. He hath no Daughters Sir.
Lear. Death Traitor, nothing could hmae fubdu'd
To f,,(h a Iowneffe,but l;ns _okind Daughters.
(Nature
I _ _t d:e fa_,_on,that dikatded Fathers,
St_ould haue thus little mercy on their Flefh;
lu:hcious punt_meat. 'twatthis flelh begot
Thole Pehcane Daughters.
Edg P,lhcock tat on Ptllicock hill_alow:alow,loe,,loo,
Fo,&. Thts cold night will tmn¢ '/s all m _1¢11, _
Madmen.

For lifting food too'c _ But I willpuni(h home;
[qo_I will weepe no more; in f.¢h • night,
,

Ed_,r. Take heed o'th'fouleFiend_
obey th 7 [?a,reins, keep¢ thy wo_ds Iufiice_ fwcar¢ not_ commi_ nor,
-,try.
, .Wt_

_¢ater_¢_',_stgmd

E*_teo

._
._

.%
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•,_itllm3m l_or_ Sp-0u?_ lit noithy Sweet-heartonproud array. Tow) a cold.
Ltm,. What haft thou bin ?
Eng. A Seruiagm_m?Proud in heart, and minde; that
curl'a my haJre, wore_31oues m my cap ; ktt,'d tideLuff
of my Miflrts heartyand did the a_te of darket,eff¢ wlth
her. Sworea, mal_yOathcs.as IfFakqwotdt.&broke
them in the fweet face of Heauen. Or,e, that flept m the
contriumg of Luff, and wak'd to doe it. Wine lou'd I
deerely, D,ce detrely ; nod letWoman, _ut-Paramour'd
theTuDke. Falfe of heart, light ofeare, bloody of hand ;
Hog in floth, Foxein flralth, Vv'olfem greedmeffe, Dog
in madnes, Lyon in,prey.Let not the c.rcakmgoffl_ooes,
Nor the ruiHmg of Stlkes, betray th) poore heart to _oman. Keepe thy foote otis of B,othels, shy ha,Ddout of
Plackets, shy pen from Lender_ Bookes, and defye the
foule Fiend. Still through the Hautholue biowes the
cold wmde munjnonny,Dol,
-$ayes fuum,
phinm y Boy",
Boy Sej"ey: let hemtrot by.
Stormefldl.
Lem'. Thouwertbetterln
a Graue, t|lentoanlb¢le
with shy vncouer'd body, this exert,retie ofthe Sk ,es. Is
man no more then this ?Confider l,m well. "Ii,ou c,w't{
the Worme no Silke ; the Beafl, no Hide ; the Shccpe,no
Wooll;theCat, no perfume. Ha? Here's three on'_ are
fophiflicated_. Thou -_rttile cling it tel_e; v_accomn_odatedman, is no more bur hd_ a |,oore, bale, fotkcdAnimallas thou art. Off, off you Lend:ngs : Coule, vnbatten h©er¢.

T'obey-in allyour daughters hard comma,ds : ,.., ":
Though t_mtrlniun6tv0n be to bartemy doore_,
/_nd let tlus Tyrannous night take hold vpon youj
Yet haue I ventured to came feekeyou out,
And bring you where boih fire, and food is ready.
Lear. F;rfl let me talke with this Philofopher_
WhatisthecanfeofThtmder?
Kent. Good my Lord take his offeh
Go into th'houfe.
Lear. lie talke a word with this fame lerned Theban:
What is Four fludy ?
tdg. Howtopreuent t._eFiend, afidto kill Vermine
Lear. Let me aske you one word mpriuate.
2Cent. 2Importunehim once more to go my Lord,
His vwtsbegin t'vnfcttle.
_l,m. Canft thou blame him ?
St_flill
His Daughters feeke hib death: Ah,that good Kenb
He faD0!t would be thus : poote banifl_'dman:
Thou fayefl the Kiz_ggrowes mad, lie tell thee Friend
I am almoft mad my klfe. IhadaSonne,
Now out.law'd from my blo_d : he fought my life
But lately : very late : I lou'd him (Friend)
No Father h15Sonar decree:trueto tell th e,
Thcgtecfehath craz'd mywitt. WhatanDght'sthis?
I do befe¢ch your grace.
Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir:
Noble Phdofopher, yout company.
Edg. To,n's a cold.
G/ou. In/illow there,into th'Houel;keep thee _wm.
Enwr Glo_cefler.wit_ a7"o_dJ.
Lear. Come, let's in all.
Fode. Prythee Nun:kle be contented,'tis anaughtie
Kent. This way,my Lord.
night to fwimme in. No, a htde lhe ir_a v¢fldeEttld,
Lear. With him i
were like an old Let, hrrs heart, a fmall fpark, all the telt
I w ill ktepe'flill with my Philofopher.
on', body,cohl : Looke, l,eete come t a walking rite..+ '
Kent. Good my Lord, footh him :
Edg. ThisisehefouleFhbbert,g,bbct;heebeginsat
* Let him take tht Fellow.
Curfew, and walkes at fiifl Coct.e : Hce glues tt,_.Wt;b
GI_,. "1ake him you on.
and the Pin, fquinta the eye, atld makes the II+re-hppe ;
il'ent. Sirra, coax on : go along with t,J.
Miidewes the white When:e, and l:urt, the poutc CrcaLear. Come, good Athenian°
,
sureof earth.
C/lo_. No words.no words,hufh.
Sw_tbolAtooted thrice the old,
,cd.c. Chdde Rorda_d to the darke Tower came,
He mec the N,ght-Mar%and her _fi,_e-fold;
I-haword was tiM, fie, folD,and fumm¢,
Bid her a-light,oral her troth-phgl,t,
I f_cll the bloud ofa Brttt,fh man.
Ex**_t
/_ad atoynt thee WDtch,aroynt thee.
ague,. How fires your Grace ?
Lear. What's he P
a"_ -fx
.
.Kent. Who's there ? What is't you feeke?
Cla_. What are you el,ere ?'Yot_rName. ?
£dg. Poore Tom, that cares tl,e f_imming Fr_g, tile
Toad, the Tod-pole , the _ali -N_eut,an, I thewater:t_ ,_t
it, the t'urteof his heart, when the foule Fiend rages, eats
Cow-dungforSallctstf_allotvesthe
oldRar, and the
d_tch-Dogge ; drinkes the green Mantle of the fland,,g
Poole : who is _bipt frem Tything to Tything, and
floc.khp.aO_fl_'d,and_mpt_fon'd: who hath three Suites
to l+_sLatke, fixe fl),rts to his body ;
Horfe to ride, and weapon to weare ;
Bg_Mtce, _nd Rats,a.d fu_h fmall Deuce,
"Hour bm :Fom_food, for feucn Jong yem e :
Beware my Follower. Peace Smulkin,peace thou F_end.
6/ou. _Ahat, hath_ourGrltcenobettercompany
?
_¢(.*.."Ihe Prince ot Datkeneffe it aGentleman.M0de
h¢'s cull'd, a_d L.a4agu.
c4t_,, Ourflefh ,,_d blood, myLord, isgrownefo
vilde, that _tdoth h_e w|,._tgets it.
E,_. Poofe Tom sa cold.
6/_. Go m w,thwe _my duty catmot fuffet

3cena .mta.
,_

_----

...._

_

....

Enter Corn_v,:l,,ndEa'm**d.
¢orn. ]willhauemyrcuenge, ere l depart hi* hou{'e.
_//a_fl How my Lord, I may becenfuted, that Nature
thus g_ues way to Loyaltie, fomethmg feasts o_ec to
thinke of.
C_rnw. I now perceiue, it was not a/together your
Brothets emil difpofitmn made him fteke his death: but
a prouukmg metre feea-worke by a reprcuabl_ badneffe
in himfelfe.
73aft. How maliriou_ is my fortune, that I m,fl r¢pent to be iufl ?Thisis the letterwhich he_fpoakeof;
wh,ch approhe, him an intelligent parseeto the aduantaget of France O Heauens!that th_sT_eafon were not;
or not l the dete&or,
j
C_r_. Go with me to the Dutch¢ffe.
{
Buff. If the matter of this Paper be c¢gtail_syouhsu*]
mighty bufineffe in hand.
_,
¢_.
/

¢
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C_,_. True or fal,'e, it hath made thdeEa tie of Gloucoffer : feekeout where thy Father is, that hee may-b'de
read y for our apprdlenfion.
Ba/_. lflfindehimcomfortinF, rheKing, itwlllftuffe
hls fuIpitton more fu!lv. I wdl perfeue_ m my courfe of
Loyalty, though the ¢ot:fh& be ft.,rebet_.ecne that, and
my blood.
_,rn I will lay tr,.q vF,e,_ ely:.:• a'_d .! o, _.'It finde
a dcete Father l'l n'y !'_ue.
E,ceu,et.

z 99

Gl0u. Good friend, I prythee take him in tby armes'j
I haue ore -hearda plot of death vpon him : . .
There is a Litter rtady, lay him in't,
Anddriuetow:,rdDouerfriend,,.vherethouflaaltmeete
Both welcome, and p'ote£tion. Take vp thy Maflerj
If thou fl_ould i'tdally halle an houre, his life
With thlne, and al! that o_er to defend hem,
Stand m affured Ioffe. Take vgbtake ,p,
And follow me, thlt will to fomc proulfion
Giue ff,eequ_cke condo&. Come, come, away. Exe_pa

, ¥cna Sexta.
ScenaSeptima.
Enter Ke_tt.andClouccJ_'r.
¢Sl,',_.Heete is better then ,he o,"=:;_yre "ake k t!,ar'kthlly : I will peece out the com(_: .xrth wl_ataddltmn t
I r.ferCornwall,Regan, G, neriHjB_flardj
can : I will not be lot_g from yo_,.
£x,t
andSeruantt.
Kent. All the po_vrcof h,, ,^,, s,;,a,,e gluen way to his"
Corn. Po.qe fpeeddy to my Lord your husband_ fhew
vnf,attence: the (3od_ re*vatd your kmdz,efl'e,
hm this letter, the ArmfofFrance l, landed : feeke out
the Tra:tot Gloufler.
E,:ter Lear, Cd_arl,_nclFvde.
R_, Hang h;m infiantly'.
F_g. Fraterrettocalsme, andtcllsmeAreroisaa ,,_ng¢"_.Pluckeo,_t hlseyes.
ler it:, he Lake ofDatkncffe : Fray ha:mean:,
and beware
Corn. Leaue illm to my dtfpleafure. Edmond, keepe
the _3uleFiend.
yon our Sdaer company _ tFe reuenges wee arebout_l to
Foote. PrytheeNunkletellme_sx'hether a madmar:be
ta-e v: I o, your Tra,torousFather a atenotfit for_,our
aGentleman,or a Yeom m.
' beho!dm.q. Admce the Duke wi_ereyou are going.-to a
Lear. A Kmg,a Km_.
tnoft fc!huate preparit_oi_ :.xe a_e bound to d_ehke.Our
Foole. No, lae'sa Ycom_-n, tht hfs a Gentleman to
Polhs (hall befwffi,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare°
his Som_e: lot l,ee'i a mad Yeoman that fce_ his Sonne a well decrc Sd_cr, fatew d, n,v Lord of Gloufler.
Ge,_tlcman before h_m.
EnterSt/w.,rd.
Lear. To bane a thoufand _xth red burning fpits
l-lo,,xnow ?Where's the King ?
omeluzzm_; tarpon era.
,
S;e_. ,MyLord ofGlouflerba,h c,_nuey'dh_mhence
c.(4. "'" l_ct,;y t_c w_ts.
Some flue or fi_ attd thirty ofh,s King'its
Lent. 0 pltty : Sir,where is the oatie_ce now
Hot Q_eflr,l_ after lfim, met hin, at gate
Th'-t you fc el: haue boaaed to retaine ?
Who, w'ith fiv_e other of the Lords, dependantss"
,Eel. My' tea-esbegitr to take his part fo much_
fire.guile w,th him toward Douer; where they bUat°t
TLcy m:rre nay countetfettie, g.
To haue v_,e!larmed Friends.
Lear. The h:tle dogges, and all _
Corn. Get hodi:s for your M_ftri,.
Trey_ Blan_h,'md S_cc:-heart : ','ca,they burke at me.
Gun. Farewell fweet Lord,and Sifter.
Exit
Edg. Tom, will throw his head at them : Auaunt)'ou
Cor,_,_cdmundfarewell:go feektheTraltor Glolle b
i Cutres, be d'.y mouth or blacl, e or white
Pbmion h_mhke a Theefe, bring him before vs ;
Tootffthat poyfons ,f_t b_tc :
Though well we may not parlevpon his hfe
Malhffe,Grey-hou:_d, Mc_gr_Ii,Grim_
W_thout the forme ofIuflice : yet our power
Hound or S_ani=ll,Br:the,or Hym :
Shall do a curt'fie to our wrath,.whieh men
Or Bobtaile tighh or Ttoud'.e tade.
IVlayblare% but not comptroll.
Tom well make h_m weepe and wail%
Snter Gloucefler,a_dScr_nts.
For with throwing thus my head ;
W};o's there? the Tra_tor?
Dog, leapt the hatch, and all arefled.
Reg. IngratefulTFox_'ti=he.
Do,de,de,de :fefe : Come, marth to Wake, and Fayrcs,
('or,_. Blade fail his corky urines.
And Market Townes : poore Tom thy home is dry,
C/o,. What mea_es yoorGrace, ?
I /.,e_'. Then let them Anatomize Tffga, • See what
Good my Friends eoolider you are my Chaffs :
breeds about her heaa't. I_ thee• any eaufe in Nature that
Do me no foule play, Friends.
'makethefehard-hearts. Youfir, lentertainefor one of
_orn. Bmdehm_lfm].
my hundred ; only,I do notl*kethe latin:on ofyour garReg. Hard,hard : O filthy Traitor.
manta. You will fa)"they are Perfi:n ; hut let them bee
Glo_. Vnroercifuil Lady,a_ you are,l'me none,
chang'd.
Corn, To this Chaire blade him_
E,ter G/offer.
Vdlaine, thou (halt finde2
Kent. Now good my Lord,lye heere,and ref_awhile.
C7lo_.By the kind, Godt,'tis mo_ igaoblj d@a¢
L_,.'r. Make no noife, make no noife_ draw tlieCur.
To plucke me by the Beard.
taines : fo,fo,wee'i go to Supper t_th*a._?riaing. "
/_eg. So vchire, and fuch a Traitor i_
:
"
l:oole. And Ile go ro bed at noone."- ....
_ _*.• Naugh_ Ladle,
C,lo,. ComehithetFfiend:
"'
- . : ", I:.
Tbclehaires_hichthoudeffrauilhfrommT¢hi
m.
_/'herei_:heKmgmyMaflet?
;'"
: "_
VC-ill'quickenahilacctifethee. IamTourI'lotq i
Kent. Here Sir,but trouble htd6'/io¢,h|s_'it_ar_'l_6n.
Wah Robbers hafid$,my hol_itabl¢ fauoms ':
C
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Tragedie oKdng Lear.

3oo

Yoa_fl_,_ld not ruffle thus. What will you do?
Cor_. Come Sir.
What Letters had you late from France ?
,_rg. Bcfimpleanfwer'd, for we know the truth.
C,r_. And wl*atcouturier•tie haue you with the Traitors, hte route _in the Kmgdome ?

Com. I hauere_iu'd ahun :Follow me Lady ;
Turne out thateyeleffe Villaine : throw this Matte
Vpon the Dunghill : 9_a,l
bleed apace,
Vntimely comes this hurt. Giutmcyomarme. Exc_t,]
"

r.whofehands

You haue fensthe Lunaticke King: Speake.
Ghw. I haue a Letter gueflingly let down,"
Which came from one that's of a aewtrall heart,
And not fcom one oppos'd.
Co,-•. Cunn,ng.
Rag. And falfe.
Cur,. W here haft thou fontthe King ?
Gins. To Deuce,
Rag. Wherefore to Douer ?
Was't thou not charg'd at perdl.
Cern. Wherefore toDouer? Letbimanfwerthat.
Glo, I am tyed to'th'Stake,
And I muff fland the Cour re.
_eg. Whe_'efore to Douer ?
Cdl,_. Becaufe I wo_ld not fee shy cruell Nailes
Plucke oat his poore old eyes : nor shy fierce Sailers
In hn Annointed fleflh fhcke boar d_ pha_g_.
The Sea,ruth filch a flurine as his bare h_.ad,
In Hell.blacke-mght iudur'd,x_ould haue buoy'd vp
And quench'] the Ste1',edfires :
Yet poore rid heart, he holpe the Hea_,e-.sto rathe.
If _oluet had at tby Gate howFd d_at flume t-me,
Thou .Chould'Ohaue fa_d,good Porter turne the Key :
All Cn_eh elfe fubfcnbe : but I t,'hal!fee
The w_uge.'tVengemce ouertakc f,_chChildren.
C,r_. _;:etfh_hthouneuer.F,:.lloweshola_Chaite,
gpou theft eyes of thine, lie fet my route.
_?m. Ple c_t v:ill thw.ke to hue,till be be old,
Gme me fume helFe. _O
cruell'. O you Gods.
g_g. One fiJe ;';ill mo_ke ancth:r : Th'other too,
C_r,_ Ifyou fee vengeance.
Ser#. Hold your h._d,r_:y Lord:
I haue feru'd you euer finee I '_ as a Chdde :
But better fermce haue I ncu_r do_c ).ou_
Then now to bad you i_old.
Reg. How now, you dogi:,e ?
$tr. If you d_d wcarc a beard vponvour chin,
l'ld (hake _ton this quarrell. What ,to you me•no ?
C or,. My Vfllame?
$,n-,.Nay th:a con_e on, and take t-,e chance of•rigor.
R_. G,ue me ti-.ySword. A pczant thud vp thus ?
_:dl, btm.
See. Oh ] am ,qaine" m_yLord,yo_:hauc one eye !eft
To f_e fume mffche(¢ on h,m. Oh.
Cw'_. Le.q i_fee mo,e,prcuer_t it ;Out vilde golly :
Where is shy h,,qer no'_ ?
Clot'. All 8._.r
ke _nd¢c.mf_:rtlcffe?
Where'; my So, noFdms,_d?
£dw._._d,oak:ndle allthe|pa_ke_of Nat_ae
To quit this horrid a&c.
Reg. O._t tr'acherous Villaine,
Thou c=ll'ffon r_..'%that ha:us thee• It washe
That made the ou¢_ure of shy Tee•funs to v* :
Who ,s too good "o pray tI_e.
_l,_. o my Follies !then £d_._ was abus'd,
ginde Gods, forgiue me that,and profpcr him.
R_g. Go _hruf'thim out at gates,ann let him fm¢ll
H_sway coDo•or.
£_t m,ak G/_er.
How *,'t my Load? How lookeyou ?
•

1

IIl.

/dus ..artus.

........
Enter Edgar.
Fdg. Yetbetter thus.and knowne to be contemn'alp
Then fldl contemn'd andflatter'd,to be worfl :
The lowcff, and muff deie_qedthing of Fofftme,
Stands flsll in efperance, liues not in re•re :
The lamentable change b from thebefl,
The _otfi resumes to laughter. Welcome then,
Thouvnfubflaz_tiallayrethatIembrace:
ThcWretch that thou haft blownevnto the wear w
O_et nothing to shy bluffs.
,
£nttr 61oufler,_,das, OId_.
But who comes heeTe? My Fathn poolely led ?
World, World, O world I
But tb_t shy _range mutations make vs hate the¢_
Life _ou!d not yceh!e to age.
Oldm. O my good Lord, I haue bone your Tenant,
And yourFathers Tenant, the{'efourcfeorc yemret.
610,. ^_ay,get thee away : gun'1Frimd be gone,
Thy comforts can do me no good at allj
Thee, they m_yhurt.
O/dm. You cat_not feeyour way.
Glo_,.1h_.e n_ _,ay_ and thtref,_re want no eyes :
IftumbledwbcnIla_.
Fuiloft't,sfeene,
Our me•net future v_, an,l our meuse dcfe_a
Pt,,u,:.our Com_o,ht_e-. Oh deuce.%nnc fdg,w,
"1hefood ofthy ab_,f_.lI'athcr__.r'th.
I_:ig' t I but huc to f.'e thee m my touch,
1'1,_ray t had eyes againe.
O/din• How t_ow ?_ho's there ?
l.,2g. 0 God _! Who is't car, fay I Ira at the wot_i ?
I am worfe tl_en ere ! was.
Old. _:_ poore ma_ Tom.
tdg. And worfe I may be yet :the worfl h nob
So ior,g as we can fay th,t i. the wot/_.
O/dw. Fcll,_w,wh:re goefl t
G/o,. Isit •Beggar-man?
Old_. Madman,and begg,r too.
610,. He has fume rCal,,n, elfe he couldnot beg.
l'th'lafi nights florme, I {hchafellow law;
Which made me thinke a Man,a Worme. My So,me
Came then into my minde, and ?el my miade
Was then fcarte F_iends with Imp.
I haue heard mote fince ;
At Flies to wanton Boyes, arewe to th'Gods_
They kdl vs fo_ their fpott.
Edg.How/houldthis
be?
Bad _stheTrsdc that magi pla_ Feole to furrow,
hng'ring it loire,and others. Bleffe thee Mailer.
G/a,. Is that the nakedFellow ?
0/,/_. l,my Lord.
G/o_. Get thee away tiffin my fake
Thou wilt ore-tak'ev, hence • mile o¢twaine.
l'th'way toward Donee, do it for anciem loee,
And bring fume couering for this naked Soule,
Which lie iutteate to leade me.
0_I. Ah¢.ke fit, heis nutd.
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! ..............

|-- G[o_: 'ris the timesplague,
]When Madmen leade the bhnde :
/Do as I bid thee, ot rather do th7 [leafurc:
Abouc the tefi, be gone.
i o/d,n., lie bring him the belt P'-rtdl that I haue
Come on t ,what wd!.
Exit
6lo_. Sirrah, naked fellow,
ida. Poe.re Tom's • cold. I cannot daub it fm thee.
C,lo_. Come hither fellow.
Edg. Andyet I muf+:
Bletle shy fweete eyes, they blcede.
Glow. Know'fl thou the way to Douer ?
£dg. Both ffyle,and g_te ; Ilorfeway,and foot-path :
poore Tom hath bin fca,'d out of his good wits. B!effe
thee good roansfonne, from the foule Fiend.
Glare.Hereta:_eth,s pu:fe,_ whom the he_u'ns plagues
Haue humbled to all ffroke_: that I am wretthed
Makes thee the happ,er : Heauct;s dealt fofhll ;
Le_ the feperfluo_ts, and L,fl-dletcd man,
That fl_aes your ordinance, that ¢/:iI not fee
Becaufehe do s not fecle, feele your powre quickly :
So dJf+rabutionfbould vndoo ¢xeeffe,
And each man hau¢ enough. Dof+ thou know Douet?
Edg, l Molter.
6!0_. TlieretsaChff¢, whofe htgh and bending head
Lookes fearfully in the confined Deepc:
Bring me but to the very bnmme oflt,
And lie repayrethe miffry thou do'f+beare
With fomethmg rich about me; flora that plate,
I [hall no leading neede.
Ed$. Giuemethy arme ;
Poore Tom [hallleade thee.
Exnlnr.
_--

Oh, thechfl_.rmee
ofman.andman,
_-_
To thee a Woman, feruices aredue,
My Foole vfurpesmy body,
Stt_, Madam, here come's my Lord.
l=_o-.d/6_y.
G0f. I haue booneworth the whittle.
Jllb. Oh o'onerdl_
You :,renot _orth the duft which the rudewinde
Blowes in),ourface.
6"_. Mdke-Linet'd man,
"I'hat
bear'l_a cheeke for blowes, a head for wrong_o
Who haft not in shy browes an eye-difceming
Thine Honor, flora thy fuffe,ng.
Alb. See shy loire dmrh :
Proper deformme fi:emesnot in the Fiend
So hor, d as m woman.
_'0_. Oh vain¢ Foole.
Enter ,f f.._eff'engtr.
_fef. Oh my good Lord,the Duke ot'Cornwals deadp
Shine by his Setuanb going to put out
Iheothtr eye of Glouf+er.
._4/b. Glouf+ers eyes.
_1tf. A Seruant tfiat he bred, thrill'd with temorfe,
Op_os'd agamfi the a_ : bending h. Sword
Tohn great Mafler, who, threat-e,rag'd
Flew onhim, andamong'fl them fell'd him dead,
But not without that harmefuJ'_troke,which fince
Hath pluckt him after.
M/_. This fhewes you are aboue
You lufl_ccs, that thole ourheather crimes
So f.t_eed,lycan venge. But (O pooreGlouf+er)
Loft hehts other eye ?
21¢efi I_oth,both, myLord.
Thls I.eter Madam, crauesa fpeedy anfwer :

--

Secunda.

Scoria

'TisG_.
fromOne
yotarway
S,f+er,
I like this well,
Bt:tbeing widdow, and my Glot, llt-t with her,
May all tnebuddmg m my fancleplucke
Vpon my hateful/hfe. Another way
TheNe_,esisnotfotart.
lleread,andanfwer.
_ql_. Where was his Sonne,
When they did take his eyes?
2It"ef. Come with my Lady hither.
M/l,. He ts not hecre.
2_lef;.No my good Lord, I met him backe againe,
..41b. Knowes he the wickedneffe ?
_l¢,fi t my good Lord:'twas he inform'd ag_infl him
And qmt the boule on purpofe, that their punilhment
M_ght baue_hefreercour[c.
.dlb. G!outqer,I liue
To thanke thee for the lone thou [hew'dfl the King,
And to reu©ngethine eyes. Comehithct Ftl¢nd,
Tell me what more thou know'ft.
£xo_n_.

Enter _on_i//,'_aff, o'd, amiStcw_rd.
ton. Welcome my Lotd.l mernell ourmild husband
Not met vs on the way. Now,where'syour Muffet ?
5tnv. Madam within, but neuer manfo chang'd;
I told him of the Army that wasLanded :
He fmil'd at it. I told himyou _'ere comming,
H_sanfwer was, the wotfe. Of Giof+eraTreachery=
And of the loyall So,nice of his Sonne
When I i_form'dhim. then he call'd meSot,
And told me I had turn'dthe wrong fideout :
What molt he fhould difl,ke, fecmes pleafant to him ;
What like, offenfiue.
Go,. Then [hall you go no further,
It is the CowtPn terror of his fpirit
That daresnot vndertake : Heel not feele wrongs
Which rye him to ana0fwer: our w_[hesonthe way
May proueeffects, gecko _
to my Brother,
Haflen his Muflers,and conda_hit powte=,
! muff change namesat home, and gtue the DIIIat_
lntomy Husbandshands. This tru(_ieSe=uaa¢
Shall paffebetweene vs : e='elong you areiilu: to I_'ate
(Ifyou dareventme in your own¢ bchalfe)
_
A Miffreffescommand. Weare this ; fparefpe_h;:
Decline your head. This k,fl'e, if it durfl fpcake
Would flretch shy $pi.'ttsvpinto lth¢ay_t '
Conceiue, and fate thee,well.
B_)f. Youts.intherankesafdeath,
_gnlr.
G_. My _ot_ dee_Gloflcr.
,
•
,.,

_

i

nil

•

_

1_

ScenaTertia.
_

. ....

_-

"_..

£,tw with Dr#to a_l _olsm's, C_rdd_, _rl_,
_ Swd_lin_rs.
Cor. Alacke,
'sis !_: why hewas routeatonnow
As mad as the vext Sea, tinging alowd,
Ctown'dwith.mkeFenit=r.endfnrrowweed_
With Hardokeh Hemloeke_ Nettlea_
Cuckoo flowress
_ _. D I,qel;
i

;
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_L

sad aiitheidle
weede;thatgrow
Ino_ futhining
Come. A Centuryfendforth;
Sea_cheuetyAcreinthehigh-grown_
field,
And b_ing him to our rye. What can roanswifedome
In the refloring hisberesued Senfe _he that heloes him,
Yakcallmy outwardworth.
Gnn'. There ismeanesMadam :
Oor foiler Nurfe of Natate_ is repofe,
The which he lackes : that to prouoke in him
Are fi_anySimpies opera¢iue,_hofe power
Will doff the eFe of Anguilh.
,
Cord. All bleft Secrets,
All you vnpubhlh'd Vcrtues ofthe earth
with,my ttares ;be aydant,and re.-aediate
oodmans defires: feeke, feeke for him,
Leal_ his vngouern'd ragge,diffolue the life
That wante the mcanes to leade it.

_g. Ifpeake
invnderflanding:
Y'are:
Iknow'e,
Therefore
Ido aduifeyou
takethis
note;
My Lordisdead:£du_ad,andIhauetal_'d_
And more conutnient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies :You may gather more :
Ifyou dotindehim, prayyougmehim this;
And whenyourMlflri, heroesthuamuchffon_)'ou_
1pray defterher call her wifedome to tier.
So fare you well:
lfyou do chance to heare ofthat blinde Traitor,
Prefermentfah on him, that cuts him off.
Sty, Would I could meet Madam_I lhould thew
What party I do follow.
_eg. Farethee well,
E'x_nt
.....

Uf,.vr.

A./','C
Newes Madam.
'l'he Brittifh Powtes aremarching hitherward ....
Cot. 'l'ls knowne before. Our preparation fiands
|n expe&ation of them. O deere Father,
It is thy bufineffe that I go about:Therfore great France
My moun,ng, and impor,un'd tearel hath pittied :
No blowne Ambition doth our Armes incite,
But loue, deercloue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite :
Soone may I hea_ejand fee hml.
Exe#nt.
"

........

-

Scent O.uarta.
=....

,

-

_

Scent Qinta.
-

.......

Ent_"G/'Na'tfl_',
_ Edgm',
6"1_. When thali I come to th'top of that fame hill ?
Edg. You do ehmbe vp it now. Look how we labor.
E/o,. Me thinkel the ground is eeuen,
Edg. Horr,ble fleepe.
Hearke, do you heart the Sea ?
_?0m. No truly.
Edg. Whythen_,ourothet Senfet grow imperfe&
By your eyes angt, m,

c:o,..,,o,w,,bei ,eed.

-

E_ter Rega_,andSteward.
a_. But are my Brothers Poc.'res fct forth ?
8t¢_. 1Madam.
B,_. Himfelfein perfon there?
Stew. Madam w,th muda ado :
Your '_ifiet is the bctte,' .%,Idle e.
Reg.Lotdl:',hnundfpake_mtv;::hyoarl.ordathome?
Stew. NoMadam.
Reg. What night import my S_flersLetter tohim ?
3few. I know t_ot, Lady.
Rug, FaicLbe is pearled hence on ferlou$ matter :
It was great _gnora*_ce,Glouf_erf eyes being out
To let him here. Wb.e-e he arriues, he moues
hearts againfl vs : fa_und, ] thmke ts gone
In pitty ot h:smffery, to difpatch
He, n:._hted hfe. Nlorcouer to defcry
The !_rength o'ti_'E,emy.
Ste:v.1 mu,qncedsaftc_hl,n_Madam,v_thmyI.etter.
'_.¢. O,_rt;ooFesfetfo_thtomo_tow_ltaywithvsl
Tl,e wa/es :.red ,ngec_t,._
St¢,v. I ,n _y.:ct Madam :
1,1y Lady c_,-r,.,,'.'. m] d_ttie _,_:hi__ufinc_
R ,[. V_I,y .q'_o,fidCuewc_e
co Edr_,'nd?
r
f
Mtgqtn,tvo:: .._a,l,'.:r*!.or purpofe_by word?Behke_
Son:e_hmEs, ! k)ac_','_
net ;s'hat, lie ioue thee muci_
Let me vnl'<ale th" !.erect.
Sna. F4adanLll,.:tv.,'.'.er-=
l?e_. l l.,cwyour Lady do'sn,tloueher Husband_
I are:'f_:r of that :wad .'.ther late L'eingheere,
_,lw _a,,c {Irange Eiia:t_, and m,fl fpeaking lookes
To No'_le.
. Edm:,,d. I l,_o_'you :,reofhetbofome.
St:w. l_Madam ?

..'___
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Me tl,w,ket thy royce *salter'd, and thor] fl,eak'_
In better phrafej and matter d,e, thou did'It.
_&. Y'are much decera'd :In 1_o:ht,lgam I c.hang'd
Bqt i_ ,,y f, l-r, et_t_.
(,lou Me th,_l_esy'_r,-bet:er fp,,kcu.
Sd/. C ,;he ¢_nSir,
I!eerc'_ ti_el,!acc. Ita,d flfll: how feattfull
An I,qz,e 't_., re cult ones eyes fi_levy,
'fl,c L'rov'e:a,.! f:l,.,q'he_
that wing the midway a)'re
'_he,nfi_r_ef,,g:eff,",_sl_cr_Ics, ll:,!fe
waydew,he
Il'.,fis
one d,at fiatl:ar_ San.pi_e:dre_dfull Trade:
M e th,,.1,e, he former n_,b_f,!,.,r _h_.nl,s head.
l'l,t" I'ffhermen, that walk'd vp,n thehearh
_,ppe-re hke M,ce : and yond _:,11Anchoring Burke,
Daninffb'd to her Cooke : her Cocke,a Bu_y
Al.nofl too fi,all for I_;'ht. The murn,_:rmgSurge_
That nn th'v,mumbred _dlePebble cl_afes
Cannot be heal d fo h_gh. lie looke no more,
I.eafl my braine turne, and,the deficient fig!_t
Topple downe headlong.
Glou Setmc¢_hereyoufland.
Edg. Giue me your hand ,"
You are now within a foote ofth'extreme Verge :
For all b,'neath the Moone would I not leape vptight,
¢.,1o_,Let go my' hand :
l]eere Friend's anotherpttffe :in it, a lewell
Wellworthapoorema,tstakmg.
Fayfie,, and Gods
Profper it with thee. Gothou fitrther off',
Bid me farewe!t, and let me heare thee going.
£d._. lqowfareyewell, goodSir.
Glou. Wtthall my heart.
Edg. Why I do trifletha! with his dlfFaire,
Isdone to cure ic.
Gfo_. Oyou mightyGods!
Thi_ wo,ld I do renounce,and in yo_ fights
""

Sh ,
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Shake patiently my great aflli_ion off:
It ! could besre st longer, and not fall
1"o quarrell, wlrh your great oppofclcffew|lless
My hitl_C, and loathed part o_'Nat_e
fhould
Bur,it st felfc out. If Edgar liue, 0 blcffe him :
!Now Fellow, fare thee well.
£,/g. Gone Sir, farewell :
And yet I know not how conceit ,nay rob
l'he Treafilry of hfe, when I,ff ,t felfe
Yeelds to the Theft. H acl lie bm where he thought,
By d_:s had thought bm p.dt. Ahue,or dead?
HJa,you Sir ; Fr_e,ld, heare you Str, Ipcake:
Thus m,ght tie I,afl'c indeed : yet he femur;.
_A hat arc you Str?
o'lo_ ^way,and let me dye.
£'dg. Had'ff thou berne ou.,,,ht
Bat Gozcmore,Feathers,
Ayre,
(So many fathome downe p_¢c'.t,Jt_ti'_g)
Thou'die fhmer'dhke_.nI'gt_e
: bnt th,Judo'l_brcath:
Hat_ heauy fubltatlce, L,Ice,I t_ not, q,eak It,ate found_
Ten Males _t ear! b tu._1,eout tl_c althude
W!. *b tl_,,._h_fl pcq_endicul.,rly fell,
"1l_y hfe's _ Myracle. Spc._ke yet agame,
.Q/0_ Bat l;auc I taint, or no?
t"doe. From the dread _;oamct of this Chalk_¢ B,vt.'rn¢
Lookc vp a heqaht, the fbt/,I-_,r_'d
Larkc fo large
Cannot be feet, e, ot h" _t,I. D,, bm looke vp,
G!ou. Alacke, I b..uc no e) es "
Is wretthedneffe d_'p,m'd that be,_cflt
To et.A _t :'_ttc by death ? 'l'w J:,vet t\_me comfort,f
When n),lery could beg.lie _he Tyrants _age,
And fruffratc his prot:d w.ll.
E'd_ Gme me your anne.
Vp, fo. H,,w ls't ? Feele you yotlr Legges? You fl,md.
G/o. ']on well, too well.

/.,nJr. Ps-tle.
G/e_. I know that voice..
/_m'. Hs l_,l
with s white beard? Theyflanc_'d
me like • Dogge, and toldmee I had the white hayres in
my Beard, ere the blacke ones were there. To fay I, sM
no, to curry tiling that I lard : I,and no t_o.was no good
Dtumity. When the taint came to wet me once, and the
winde co make me charter: when tbeThtmd_
would not
peace at my btdaing ,there I found 'era,there I fmtlt 'era
out. Go too, they ate not men o'thetr words ; they tuld
me, ! was euery dung : "'Its a Lye, I am not Agu-proofe.
G/oN. The tnckeofthat
royce, I do well _cmember :
I s't n,_t the King ?
Lear l, entry inch a King.
_Vlt_,l I do flare, lee how the Subiecq quakes.
1 pardon that n ant hfe. What ¢,as thy caufe ?
A,tuhery ? thou fhalt not dye : d) e for A dult_ry ?
No, the Wren goes too't, and the fmali added [ 17
Do's letcher in my fight, letCopnlatlouthrme:
l',,r fJ!oultefs baflard Son w'a_kinder-to his F_ ther,
Then my Daughters got'tweene the lawtull fl_eets.
Too't Luxury pell-mell, for I lack¢ $oukher$.
Behold ynnd fin',piing Dame, whore face betweene her
Fmkes prefagesS,ow;
that n_;t'lc.¢s Veltue,_
do's O,.,ke
thehe_dtohcareofpl,afi_res,_ame.
TheFiC._ew,
not
the foyle,l Horf¢ goes took w_th a mote rtoto,ts aFpe
t_te" Downc from the v, afletbey are Ctntaotes. the':bh
\Vomc,_ a_l about : but to :he (,ird]e ,!o _l,c Gods l,_bct,t, beuzath is all ,he trir'x*ds. "l'herc'_ h-ll there s da,l,e.
ttc_,thct: _sthe fidt.h'_rou_ p::; butnm_o. :cqltht_g fie,,, h,
confi,_vptv, n: Fye,fie, 6e ; pal,, p.,h G_,_e n'e ,_:
O,,nce
ot Cruet ; gout] Apothecary f_ceten my nnmagmat:on
:
Thee c', a:.,t_ey for thee.
G,'o_. 0 let me kdl'e that hand.
Le,:r. Let tile wipe It fi_i_,

fdg. "!h_, _s aboue all _.rangen_ff%
Vi,,,n the crownc o'dl'C hfl'e. Wt_at thing _,_asthat
Wlm h parted f_c_my:.u ?
_'1_,. A poore vnfortunate Beggar.
Z,tff. As I ff,-od hre:e below, me thought his eyes
VVcte two r'tfil Mounts : he had a thouf._nd >.'oles,
Homes _ealk'd, at_,l w3_,edhke the enraged '_c.,:
It wa_ fume Fiend: Thc,¢fote thou haFpy Fa:htr,
]h',ukcthatthe
_lcere{tG,)ds, whomak¢ thcrnH nots

It fil_clles of Mort_hty.
(./_u. O tu,u'd pceteof Na:ute, this great world,
S.:a_l 1"owea: e out to ,_aui_hc.
Do'{t thou know me t
Le_r. 1 rtmen,ber tL_,e eyes v.ell er. ,t.gl. tl_'_ t_ou
Elu,ny at rpc ' No, doe thv wc, rfl bh,,dc Ccp;d , l!e :_.ot
lout. Rea'J¢ thou thxs ¢halicl,ge, mazke but the Fenning
ot _
_/,,t. _,Vcte sl!thy Le,te_._Stw,ncs,] con ' !t_or fee.

Ofn_ens Impo_blh'.ies, haue [relerurd thee.
Glen. I do teme_nber now ; henceforth lle beare

Edna. ] ¢, ould not take t]vs f_om repot t_
It is, and nay heart betakes ;Itit.

hffi_&ton, tdl itdo cry out tt felfe
Enough, en.augh,and dye. That thing you fpeake of>
I tooke tt for a man : ofteu'twould t'_y
The Fiend, the Fiend, he led me to that place,
Ed$_r. Brace free and patient thoughts,
_st_r Le_.
But who comes heere ?
The rarer fenfe will ne'te accommodate
|hs M'aflcr thus.

Le _r. Re.,d.
GIns. What with the Care ofeyes ?
Lear. Oh ho, are you tl_ere with me >No eies in yout
head, nor no runny in your putfe ? Your eyes ._tein a heauy care, your purfe _na hght, yet ) ou ke hew thi_ w_ld
goes.
Glut. I fec it feclbgly.
L¢.:r.What, art mad >A man may fee how this world
goes,wtth no eyes_ Looke w,th throe cares : See how

Lear. No, they cannot touch me foe crying. I am the
King himfelfe,
Edg. 0 thou fide-piercing fight !
Le,¢r. Nature's ;bout Art, m that tefpe_.Ther's your
Preffe--money.That fellow handles his bow,like a Crowkeeper:draw meeslCloath_ers
yard. l.ooke, Iooke, =
Moufe : peace, pcace, this peece of toafltd Cheefe will
don't.
There'smyGauntlet,
lleproue i_on a G_ant.
Bring vp the browne Bdles. Owell fluent Bird; i'th'
clout, i'th*¢lout : llewgh. Glue the word.
'Ed[,. Sweet Idariorum.

ynnd lufhce ra,les vpon yond fimple theel'e. Hcarke m
throe care : Change places, and h_ndy-dandy, winch is
the lufl_ce,which _s the theefe : Thou haft fccne • Far-

......

.,

j

--

mcrs dogge batke at a P.,eggar ?
_/o_. l 5_r.
L_ar. AndtheCteaturerun
fromtlaeCur:theretbou
m_.ght fl behold the great image ofAu:hortue, a E ogg's
obey'd in Office. Thou, RafcallBe;dle,holdthybloody
hand:whydoflthoulaflathat_'_'h°re
? Steep thy°_ne
burke, thou hotly luffs to vfc h_ in that kind. tot which
thou whip'fl her. The Vfuter bangs the Cozener. Thorough
--.
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,tter'd cloa(he, great Vices do appesre: Robes.
Thc bountie, andthe benizon of Hcauen
:'d gowncs hide all. Fhce fi_neswithGold, and To boot, aad boot.
the titans Lance of luflice,hurdeffe breakes t Arme it in
Znt#r $tew,wJ.
tsgges, J Pigmies/}raw do', pierce it. None do's offend,
Stew. A proclaim'd plize, mot_ happie
none, 1 f_y none, lie able era; take that ofme my Friend,
That eyelefle head of throe, was firN fram'd fle_
who hau¢ the power to feale th'acrufrrs lips. Get thee To raife my fortunes. Thou old, vnhappy Traitor,
thrift-eyes, and hke a fcuruyPoliveian, feeme to feethe
Breefely thy fdfe remember : the Sword Isour
th,ngs thoe doff nor. Now, now,now,now. Pull offmy
That muff defiroy thee.
Bootes _harder, harder, fo.
G/0x. Now let thy fiiendlyhand
Ed,l[. 0 m_tter, and _mpertincncy mixr,
Put firength enough too't.
Rra|'on in Madneffe,
Sten,. Wherefote, bold Pezant,
£.¢_,-.If thouwilt weepemy Fortunes,takemyeyes, Dar'fl thou fupport apubliPn'dTraitor ?Hence,
I know the¢ welt enough, thy name i, Glou(ter :
Leafl that th'|nfccqion of his fortune take
Thou muff be pa(ient ; we came crying hither:
L_kehold on thee. Let go his urine.
Thou know'fl, the firfi tm,e that we fmell the Ayre
Edg. Chill not let go Ztr,
We wawleond cry. I will preach to thee : Matke.
Without ,hJrther 'catiot_.
GI,_. Ala_ke,alacke the day.
Steep. Let go Slaue, or thou dy'fl.
£a_r. When we arc'borne, we cry that we ore come
£dg, Good Gentled, an goe your gate, andlet poor,
'I'o this great tinge ofFooles. Th_isa good blocker
volke parle: aria 'cht,d ha' bin 7waggerd out of myhfe, }
It*_eve adelicate ltratagem to fhoo
'twould not ha'bin zo long as us, by avottnight. Nay, ]
A Troupe of Horfe with f eli - lie put'tin proof%
come not necre th'old man : keepe out the vor'y% or ,co[
And whe_ I haue Oolne Won theft Son ia Lawcs,
try _h,ther your Col'lard, ormy Ballow be the harder; I
Then kdl, kdl, kill, kill. kill, kill.
chdl be plume with you.
E.tcr ,, Gent/¢ma,.
Stew Out Dtmghill.
6'_t. Oh heerehe is :lay hand vpon him,Sir,
Edg. Ch I}pl_ke your .teeth Zir : come,no matter vor
Your moil deere Da,ghter .---your toyne_.
/xJr. No refcue? What, s Prifoner? I am euen
Ste_. Slaue thou haft flfin_ ,no:Villain,take my purfe ;
The Naturall Fbolebof Fortune. Vfe me well,
Ifeuer thou wilt d,riue, bury my b_.d_e,
You fh_ll halle ranfome. Let mr: hauc Surgeon b
Aud -,cluethe.l.etter s .vhtch th_,u fiod'fl about me,
I am cut to't h'Braines.
To Ea_nN.dEarle ofGIoufler : feeke him out
Gc,r. Yot_(hall h-ue any thing.
Vpon the En!_hfl_party. Oh vntimelv death, death.
Lear. No Seconds ? All my felfe?
Ida. I kt_owthec well, A kruiccable V_llaine_
As d.reous to the vlce_ofthy M_flri_,
Why, thi_ ,,x,oul d make a m,tn, amarlof Salt
Tovfeh:se_.:.forGardenwater-pocs.l_lldiebr_uely,
As ba'_ncfle w °uld defire'
Likeafinugge_3_,d"gtoome.
Wi_ar?lv_dlbeloma!l:
_l_,. \Vhat, tshcdcad?
Coq:e,e,,me. I am a King,Ma,qers, knt,_,vyott that ?
1:,3,_ _:t vc'i dt_vc0eF.ather: rcfl you.
C#st. You are a Ro),a I one and we ubc ?yot,.
Let'.. _cethere Pocket_ ; the Letter_ that he fpea.ke$of
L#,_r. Th¢uthere'shfcm'r. Coa_e,andyougccih
M_ybemyFr_e_._s:hee'_dead;lamonelyl'orry
_/'ou (hall get it bfrun,;lng : 'is, fa,fa,fa.
Exit.
He had ao other Deathfman. let vi ]'ee:
Gent. A fight muff p_ttd'all m the me,neff wretch,
Leaue gentle ,^axe, and manqcr_ : blame w not
Puff fpeaktng of in a King, Thou haft a Daughter
I ,: k.ow our e_c_n,es., ndeh we r_pthe_rhearts,
NVhoredeemes Nature uom the generall cuffe
Their Pape_s_smo_cIn,^t',ll,
Which t _vamehaue brought hot to.
'_.a,h the Letter,
£d£. Hatle gentle Sit.
Gt_t. Str,fl,eed you :what's your will ?
EdL Do ouheareoughr(._r)ofaBattelltow_rd,
Gei_r. Mot°t lure, and vulgar:
Euety one.hearts that, wh'ch can d_flinguifhfound.
_dg. But byyout fauour :

t ow

tV,
eother^r.,y ?

Cent. Notre,and on Ipc'edyfoot : the maine defcry
Stands on the hourcly tl,ougl,r.
Edg. ! th_nke_ougir, rhz_t'sall.
Cent. Tiaough that the Q.._cn on fpecial caufe is here
Her b.rm'/is mou'd on.
Exit.
_,._. I tl,anke you 51r.
610,.You euer gentle Gods, take my breath from me,
Let not n,y w_r:_t Sleighttemptme agorae
To dye bc fore y,,u I_!eafe.
_dg. Well p_a:;)'_': F._ther.
61_t. Now _,,>ot;I_r_whatare you ?
_'a_ A moil p,_oren_av.,madet=me to Fortunes blow!
Who,°by the Art o_k:,owt_e,and feehng forrowes_
Am pregnant to good pray. Gmemeyour hand,
lie lesde you to fume b,ding.
G/_. 14carriethankes :

I_ Et
o#r recq_eocatl
vo_esof:
beremembrtd.
Tot .ot,tt_
ba_¢_#_ie
_portn.tttes
to eatb_m
,f yo.r w, ll want
_nd
p!acewdlbe_mt[;dlloff'er'd. Tbereu.otb,.g_ne.
lfbee
reamnethe Conqueror,tbtn an, 1the Pnfantr,and b. _ed,m7
G_.le,_rom _beloathed_armtb _crt_dMm_r _e_ _ndf_.
P9 tbe?l.,ce feryeur L_bo_r.

r0,,,.

n_te _er_nt. Gonerdl.
Oh indinguifh'd fpace ofWomans will,
A plot vponher w'rtuous Husbandshfe,
And the excha,_ge,ny Bro(her: heere in the funds
Thee
lie rake vp,I.etchers
the pofle: and
vnfanO_fied
Ofmurtherous
inthe mature time,
With this vngracious pal_er firlkeihe fight
Ofti_e death-prac'hs'd Duke : tbr him'tis well_',
That ofthv death, andbufineffe_I cantell.
6/0_. The Kmg is mad :
H_w fl,fl'e is my wildelenfe
That ! fland vp, aqd hone ingenious feeling
Of my huge Sorrowes ?Better I were difirac"Ib
So Ihould my thoughtsbt feuet'd from my greefes, _
Dr_'r__f_r# _.
And woe%by wrong imtglnations loufe
Tt,,t
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Edg. Gameme yomrhand :
Parrs _'methinkes I hedrethe beaten Dnanaw_
Come Father,llebd_owyouwithaFrimgl.
F.xcws.
........

I

-

--------

ScenaSeptima"
........

_

L,,,..Wher ]

.....

Enter Corqkba,Ktnt,.ndtGentl#m4..
Cot. O thou good Ktnt,
Ho,'_ fhall I h,Jc and work¢
I o match shy g _od,)eff¢?
M) lift,wallDctoo fhott,
And euery mcal_re ratio me.
Kc_,t. To be ackuowlcdg'd/vhdam is ore-phi'd,
All anyreports go wsth the modc[l uuth,
Nor more,not ,.hpt,but fo.
6"or. Be better fuited,
Tt,_f¢ wcede_ arememories ofthorc worfet houris :
t,ryth©e put them ot1".
JTe,,t Pardo_ deers Madam,
Yet to bc known¢ (hortcns my made intent_
My boone I make it,that you know me not,
T,II time, and l,thinkc meet.
C_. Then be't fo my good Lord ;_
How d.'s the King t
(Tat. Madam fleepe_ flill.
C_'. 0 you kind Gods !
Cure this great breacll in bt, abufed Nature,
Th'vmun'd and earring fenfes,O winds vp,
Ofthis chddc.changed Fathu'.
G_.t.So pleafe your Maiefly,
That we may wake the King, he hath 0a_t long?
C_'. B¢ go_m'd byyoar llnowledl_,aladla'Oeeedc
l'th'fway of your owns will :is hearsay'd?
Es#_r [_,_r_cb4ir¢¢arrn_d

vo fctL'd,idc, molcmLad.
Cw. S.%doyo¢ know me 1'
/Aw. Youareu fpiri( lknow, whaedtdyoudym_t_
Cr. Sull,flill,farre wide.
Ge,. lie's fcarfe,wake,
Let him alone a while.

b.l $_'_l,_lS

6'_. I Madam: in the heauineffe of flea, e,
We put fic/h garments on him.
Be by good M _dam when wc do awake him,
Tdoubt of lit, Tea,perance.
C_'. O my deers Father,reftauratian hang
Thy medicine on my hppes,and let this kiffe
Repairs thole violet,s i_armes,thacmy two Sifters
Haue in shy Reuete, ce made.
g_t. Kind and decre Princeffe.
Father,thefewhitcfl,kes
DidC_r.Hadyounotbintheir
challenge petty of them. Was
this ,1face
To be oppoa'd agaainflthe inning windes?
Mine Enemies doete,thoulth he had bit met
Should haue flood-that ntg}_tsgsinfl my _r¢,
Andwa s't thou rains (poore Father)
'
To houeil thec with Swinean_ Rogues fotlorne_
In lhort,and mutty Qraw?Alacke, alack_, .
'Tis wonder that shy life and wits, at once
Had not concluded ill. Hewakis,fpeak¢ to him.
6_. M adam do you,'ti* _t¢fl.
C_. How does my Ro),,ll Lord ?
:
How freesyourIdaiefly 1'
,
L_. You do me wrong to t_ me o_ o'_'graue_
Thou arta S0ul¢ in bliffe,but I am bound

W hc_'eam I ?Fa_reday hght ?
I am mightily abus'd; I lhould eu'n o_e wi_t_
To [eeanothcr thus. 1 kqow use what tO_lr a.
I w,ll not fweare theft are my hands: let's fee
I eeele this pin prxckef.vould I were affu_'d
Of my condition.
C'or, O looks vF,on me Sir,
And boil your ha,:d m beneda_qiono're m%
You :null not kneels.
Lear. Pray do nr,t morke me;
I am a very foohfla food old man,
Fourefco!e and vpward,
Not an Lousemore,nor leI[¢:
And to deale pine.ely,
1feats I am not m my perfc6t mlnd,
Me thinkes ] I'houldknow you,and know tlils nl|.n_
Yet I am doubtfull : For I am mamely i_norant
What place this is:and a]l the skdl I bane
Remembers ,_ot there garments :nor I know no!
Where I did lodge lafl night. Do not laugh atme_
For(as I am a man) I thinks this Lady
To be my childe (,rrdeha.
Ca,'. And fol am : I am.
Z_r.B¢ your scareswet ?
Yesfaith :I pray weepeno%
lfyou hans poyfon for rne,l will dtJnkeit:
I know you.do not lone me,£or your Sifters
Haue (as Ido remember)done me wrong.
You hauefome caufe_they hauenolt.
cw. No cauls,no cauf¢.
L¢_r. Am I in France?
g_t. In your o_vnekingdome_th
Lt4r, Do not abufe me.
G_nt. Be comforted good Madlm,tht_ grell¢t's_e
You fee is kdl'd in him:detlre him to go in_
"
Trouble him no more till thrther fetling.
Car. Wilt pleafe yourHighm:ff¢Walke?
Le,r. You muff bkare w,th me :
Pray you now forget,and forgiue,
I am old and foolifla.
_a'inmi
--

,intus.

_[_l$
..----x---- _
_ur

-

_

ScenaPrima.

----.----_

_

"-

_itb Dry, nee _dC,l,_rs,Ed_md_llga,
Gentl¢m_,d S¢_ldiert.

_Ba/'LKnow ofthe Duke if'his !al_purpsfs hold,
Or Whctber finc¢he is .duis'd b_-ought
To change the couff¢,he's full ofa_©tation_
And felt_ri'prouing,brlnghi* eonRant idmfure.
riled,
_'. Our Stfl_r, man is certalnely m flea
/_,_. "ris to be doubted M!dam.
_.
NOWfwc_t Lord,
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[Yeqt know thee emhlet_ I intend vpon you:
/Tdl me bat truly,but then fpeake the trutl_
_Doyon no_Ioue my,Stt_r ?
_
la4tmm_ d Lone.
Bu(h_ue you neuer found my Brothers way,

a

Shah neuer fee his pardon: for my rate,
Stands on mr to defend_notto debate.

E_u.
....
---"

plaeO

Scena8ecunda.

BAr. No by mac honour, Madden.
l_.eg. I neuer thall endure her,deere my Lord
Be not familial with her.
_,fl. Fear_not.0ne andthe Duke her hu,band.

........
.,4l, rum withiu. E_ter mr6 Dr*_m¢ a,d Colom.s,Lew_
__ dclla,and $oaldlsrs,omerthe 3tdgt, and_xcunt.

F..ntwwithDrs_tufd_oloms sAlbany,Gonerill,Soldirrs.
,
.d/.b. Oar very Inning Sifter,well be-met:
Sir,this I heard,the King ,s come to his Daughter
With ochers,whom the rigour ofour State
ForcJdto cry out.
R_g_. Why itthis t_afond ?
G_ar: Combine_together gainl_ the Enemie :
there doraef_ickeand parttcnrlar brotles,
Arenot the que_ion heere.
.d/b. Los'ashen determine wtth th'ancient ofwarre
:On our proceeding.
_.
S:_e_you'le go with vs ?
Go_. tqo.
_¢¢_.g.'ris mo_ conuenienr,pray go with vs.
6o_, Oh ho_l know the R_ddle._wall _oe.
£x#_t boda_kc'.drmies.
Enter _dgar.
_dg.lfere your Grace had Ipeech with man fo poore,
Heareme oneword.
.d/b. lie ouertake you,fpeake. ,
Edg. Before you fight
Letter'_
eke Battaile_ope .this
•
Ifyou hane vi&oty,le¢thc Trumpet found
Forhim thaebrought it:wretched though Ifeeme,
I canproduce gChampion,that wdl prou¢
What is auouched there. If you m, (carry,
Your bufineffe of the world hath fo an e*,d,
nd machination ceafes. Fortune loues you.
_,'llb. Stay till I haueread the Letter.
Edg. I wan forbid it :
When time {hall f.erue,let but _heHerald cry,
And lie appeare againe.
Exit.
.d//k Why farethee well,I willo'te-looke shy p_per.

Entw Edgar,andGloflw.
Edg. H eere Fa,her,t_k¢ the Ibadow of this Tree
For you r good hoaft : praythat the right may thfiue:
I feuer I , eturne to you agame,
lie bring you comjort.
Glo. Grace go w_thyou Sir.
E:,'tt.
Aterum andRetreat mtbi_.
_nter
Edgar.
Egdar. A way old man.g,ue a_e shy hand, away :
King Lear hath loft he and ht_Daughter lane,
Giue ,no shy ham_ : Come on.
Gin. No further '_tr,aman may roteuenhegre.
Edg. What m dl thoughts againe ¢
Men muff endure
Their going hence,euen as their comming hither,
R_pencil'e*sall come on.
Glo. And ttnt'_ true too.
Exu.a.

...........
Enter _ueonq,efl with Dr_m _d Coloars,fAn,,nd Lear,
and¢_rdel,a,asimfi_g'r_,So_ldk'r._,C*In_n#.
Bar. Some Officers take them away: good guard,
Vatdl
their
firfi b_ kno_ne
That are
to greater
cenf,,re pleafure_
them.
Cur. We are n_t the firfi,
"
Who with befl meaning haue incurr'd the worfl :
For theeoppteffed Kmg I am taft downe,
My felfe could ell'eout-f'rowne falfe Fortunes frowne.
Shall we not fee there Daughters,and theft'Sifters ?
Lear. No,no,no no : come let's away to prison,

Ba_. The Enemy's in view,draw vp your powers,
Heere _sthe"gueffe of thcix true f_rength a,d Fo_ces,
By dfll:g:nt d_fcouer_e,but your haft
Is now vrg_l on you.
.,4lb. We wilt greet the timid. .
Exit.
7surf. To both there Sifters haue I fworne my lone:
Eacl_ _ealous of the other,as the flung
iAre of the Addec. Which of them {hall I take ?
B_h ?One !Or nekher ?Neither can be enioy'd
, Ifboth rumainu aline : To take the Widdow,
Exafperates,makes mad her Sifter Gonerill_
^ridhardly fhall lcarryout my fide,
Her husband being aline. Now then,wee'I vfe
His couqtf,,ar/¢6 for the Battaile,which being done,
!LetI_er who _o_Id be rid nfhim,deuife
,cedy takmg off. As for the mercie
, he intends to Lear and to Cordelia;
The Ballade done,and they within out po_et_
i

ertia.

Scoria

Eater Edmnd,

_

_

We t_o alone w;ll ring hke Birds i'th'Cage:
W b..nthou dc.ft a_ke mc bluffing,lie kneeledowne
And ask_ of thee forgmeneffe : So wee'| hue,
And pray,and ring,and tell old tales,andlaugh '
At gddea Butterflies : and beere (poore Rogues)
Ta ke ofC_t, rt newehand wee'l ,talke,with.thewstoo_
\Vho l,,_fe_,and who wins; who am, who_ ou ;
And take vpm,'s the myfte_ ofthings_
.
As ifwe **ereGods ft,ies : And wee Iweare oat
In a wall'd pnfon,packs and fe&s of'great nauru,
That ebb¢ and flow by th'lvtoone,
B.ft. Takethem away.
/_r." Vpon fuch facrifice, my C_.ddia_
The Gods, hemfelues throw lneenfe..
Haue I caught the_?
H e ,hat parts vs _{hall bring a Brand from Heaue,,
Andfire vShence,hke Foxes:wipe thine eyes,
The good yeare_{hall deuoure them_qeflaandfell_ Ere
II

_ -
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Ere they [hall make vs weepe ?
Werle l_e e'm flaru'd firff : come.
Exit.
_'a,q. Come hither Captaine,heatke.
Take iho,a :his note, go follow them to prifon_
One flop I haue aduanc'd thee,if thou do'fl
Asrhis mf_ru&athee,thou doflmakt rhyway
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this,that men
Areas the ttme is; to be tender minded
Do's not become a Sword,thy great imployment
Will not beare queillon:elther fay thou'It do't,
Or thriue by other meancs
C_pt. I'.e do't my Lord.
B_fl. About it and write happy,when rh'hafl done,
Marke ] fay reliantly,and curly it 1o
As I haue fct tt do_ no.
E.xit Captalne.

i

'Tis {he is fub-contta£ted to tills Lord,
-' • :2
1
And I her husband contradi& your Bane:.
. :
l
If you will marry,make your loues to me,
t ';
My Lady is befpoke,
i "
Gun. An enterlude.
:
AI6. Thouart armedG/trier,
'" t
Let the Trmpet found :
T
if none appeateto proue _pon thy perfon.
Thy ]leynous)man:fefl, and many Treafons,
:
There is mypledge : lie ma ku it on thy heart.
'
Ere I taf*e bread,thou art ia nothmgleffe
Then I haue heereproclaim'd thee.
i
Reg. Sicke,O ficke.
G_. If not, lie neretrufl medicine.
!
"Buff. There's my exchange,what in the wolld hes
I
That names me Traitor, villam.hke he he$,
,_ i
Call by the Trumpet: he that dares approach;
I
I
On lure,on you,who not, I will mamtame "
My truth and honor firmely.
I
II
Enter a Herald.
I

t ,'e_r_/b. Enter .,4lba_,Go,erdl, Re_ "_,Sd,bers.
.'lib. Sir,you haue fllew'd to day your valiant flraine
And Fortune led you vmll: you haue the Captiues
Who were the oppofites of this (1ayesriffle:
I do require them of you fo to vfe them,
As we fllall findtheir merites,and our fafetX
May equally determine.
Buff. SIr,l thought it fit,
To fend theold and miferable King to fume retention,
Whofe age had Charmes m It,whofe Title more)
To plucke the common bofome on his fide,
And turne our impreflLaunces in our eJes
_%"
hid_ do command them. With him I font the Q_leen:
My reafon all the fame,and they are ready

./l/b. A Herald,ho.
Ttult to thy tingle vertuefor thy Souldiei_
All leuied in my name,haue m my name
Tooke their &lcharge.
._a_.
My fickneffegrowe$ vpon me.
.4lb. She !s not well.conuey her to my T_t:
Come hither Herald,let the Trumpet found,
And read out this.
.,4 TumpetfoMndt.
tferdd reat_,

1
}
I

[
i
I
i

To
morrow,orat
further
fpace,t'aepcarc
Where
you fhalI hold
your
Seflion.
AIb. Sir,by yourpatience,
I hold you but a fub_ec'tofth_s Warre,
Not as a Brother.
R_g. That's as we hP(to grace him,
Metlunkes our pleafure mighz haue bin demanded
Ere you had fFoie fo farre. He led our Powers,
Bore the Commifl]on of my place andperfon,
The which immediacie may well fland vp,
And call tr felfe yourBrother.
6]_. Not fo hot :
r_h!s o_ne grace he doth exalt himfelfe,
M ore then in your addition.
Reg. In myrights,

I'F,_?,_dtB,*t,
_ md=,Cq,dai_
or _gree._,,tb,,
ti_ It,rio
l_s officeat.
tatne z,_o,gd_awd,
l_ppofid
e(cle./te,'. i
that he,_mamfoid Trmt_r, let bw_ ,ppe_r¢ 57 the third.
fauna _fth¢ 7_mpa: be_Sdd m his defence, a. Tmmfet" !
Her. Againe.
= Tramper, !
Her. _gaine.
_ 7r_mt_et.
-. . 7ruv_p_tanf_er__itb_.

By .d/_.
v_ein'_etted,he
That werecompeeres
the moil, the
if heheft.
fl_ould husband you.

fdg. Know
my :name
isloft
ByTreafons
tooth
bar.-onawne,and
Canker-bit_
Yet am I Noble as the Adeerlaty
1come to cope.
..fib. Winch is that Aduerfary P
"
Edg.What'a he that fpeakes for E/ImmdEatle ofGIo_B,fl. Himfelfe,what faifl thou to him L
(P.er?
Ed£. Draw th7 Sword,
That"fray fpeech offend aNoble heart,
Tk,y arme may do thee Iufltee,heere is mine :
Behold it is my priuiledge,
The pfiuiledge of mine Honours,
My oath,and my proftflion, l proteff,
Maugre thy flreng(h, Pla(e,youth,and eminenee_
Defpffe thy vi&or-Swoid,aad fi_enew Fortune,
Thy vabt,and thy heart,thou art a Traitor :
FalfctothyGods,thyBrothec,andthyFather_
Confpitant 'gaiufl _is high dlufl_roasPrince_
And from th'exrremefl vpward ofthy bead,
To the difcent and duff below thy fo_e,
ffa

L,ter EJ_' _med.
.,4lt-. Aske him his purpofes,why he appeates
Vpon this Call o'th'l'rumpet.
Her. What are you ?
Your name,your quahty_and why'you anfwer
This prefent Summons?

Reg. leflers do of( proue Prophets.
Gun. Hola,hola,
That eye that told you fo,look'd but a fquint.
Reg,_. Lady I am not well,elfe I t_ould anfwere
From a fullflowing flomack. Generall,
,
Take thou my Souldiers_prifoners,patrimony,
Difpofe ofthem, of me,the walls is thtne_
Wimefl'e the world,that I create thee heote
Mr, Lord,and Mailer°
Gun. Meane you to enioy him ?
.,41_. The let alone lies not in your good will
B,fl. Not'in thine Lord.
.,'/l_. Ha/re-blood edfellow,ya.
R_'. Let the Dram flrike, and ptooe mytitle thla¢.
- _/i_. Stayyet,he_ereafon:E_ma_d,l_refld_
I
on c_itall Treafon; andin thy arr_fl. •
.
This gui!d_dGerpent: f_ yourclaimefaire Sifbm|_.
I bare it m theimerefi efm_ wife,
'
"
c._
II.
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Leo.

IA molt Toad-fpo_ted Teal,or. Say thou ,Io,
This Sword,this arms,andmy belt fpirltsarc bent
To prouc vpoa thy heart)whereto ! fpeake,
Thou lyet_.
_.
In wifedome I (hould asks thy name,
But fince tby out-fide lookes fo fairs and Warlike,
, And that thy tongue(fume fay) of breeding bteatheh
What fate,ann nicely I might well delay,
Byrule of Knight-hood,[ dffdame and fpurneBacks do I toffs there Trcafom to thy ficad,
_/tth the hell-hated Lye,ore-whelme thy heart,
Which for they yet glance by,and fcately bruifc,
[his Sword of mine thall gsac them mflant way s
Where they fhali reft f_r suet. Trumpets fpeake.
fib. Sauehtm.fauchlm.
.,4lArm_:. fgbtt.
Gin. This is pro&ireC,/ofler,
By th'!aw of Warre,thou waft not bound to anfwer
An vukao.vne oppolke:thou art not vanquifh'd,
But cozend,and beguild.
./116. Shut your mouthDame,
•
Oc wsth this paper fl_allI flop it : hold Sir,
Thou worts then at_yname,reade throeowns euill :
Notearmg Lady,I pctceJue yo0 know at.
Gos. Say st1 do,the l awes arc mine not thine,
Who canaraigne me for't ?
EaSt.
.dlb. Muff monflrous !O+know'flcthoti this paperP
_dfl. Asks me not what I know.
A/+.Go af+er her,me', dcfpcrate,got,crnc her.
Taft. What you hau¢ charg'd me wM_,
That haue I done,
And mine,much mote,the time will bring it out.
'Tss puff,and fo am I : But what art thou
That haft this Fortune on toe ? If thou'at Noble,

,

l l i

_

i

l

i
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E,rttr a Gatlmu_.
Gun. Hdpe,kdpe : O helps.
L:dg. What kinds of helps
.d/b, Speakeman.
_dg. Wha_ meanes this bloody Knife ?
Gtn. 'Tis hot,it fmoakes, it cameemmfzumthe hem
of"
_-O fine'sdead.
L,4//L Who dead? Speake man.
C_t_. Your Lady Sir,your Lady; and her Sit&s
Byher is poyfon'd : flxcconfcffcs it.
/_a./ix. I was contra_edto them bmlhall thrt_
Now marryin aninflant.
_d,g. Here comes KeRr,
Enter K_p#.
_4/5. Produce the borises,be they aliaem, deadl
(_mrr,N _md_t_am

+i_r+'+_wj_il +¢+4

This judgement of the Heauens that makes vs u¢mble,l
To, this vs not with pltty O,is this he ?
The time will not allow the complement
Whsch very manners vrges.
K¢,r. sam come
To bid my Kmg and M after aye good night.
Is he nothere ?
A//L G reat thing ofvs forgot,
Speaks £d_,,d, whete'athe Kingland where's: Cm'dd_
Sccftthou ths_ obie_ £m,?
/Ce,,t, Alacie,why thus P
8+j_. Yet F.dm++d_as belou'd :
The one tF.cother poifon'd for myfa_es
And after flewherletfe._
.d/_. EaChto. couer their faces.
J_jq. Ipant for life :fume good I meant todo
Detpight of mint ownt Nature. Q_i(kly fend,
(Be briefc in it) to'tk'Caflle.fot my Writ
Is on the lift of L,_r,snd on Corddm :
Nay,fend in time.
.dl/L Run,run,O sun.
Ed/. To who my Lord? Who ha's the Offu:eP
Send thy token ofrcpteeue.
_/L
Well thought on,take my Swmda
Glue st the Captains.
Edg. Haft thee for tby life.
B_/. He hath Commifflon from thy Wife andm_

I do forgi ue thee.
, £_.. Let s exchange charity:
!I am no lefts in blood then thou art F.dmendw
If more,the more th'haff wrong'd me.
' My name is Ed_r and thy Fathers Sonne,
Tile Gods arc,-ulLand of ourplcafant vices
Make inflruments toplague vs _
The darkeand vitious place where thee he got,
Coil him his eyes.
_/.
Th'hafl fpoken right,'th true,
+The Wheelc is come full ,srcle,l am beers.
A/b.Me thought thy very gate d,d prophetic
ARoyall Nobleneffe : 1mutt embrace thee+
Let furrow fpht my heathffcucr I
D,d hate thee,or thy Father.
E_. Wosthy P_mce I know't.
.all/,. Where hauc yon hid your telf'e?
_ow haue you knowne the tuileries ofyour Fathe_?
_o_. By hurtingthem my Lord. L_flsbrecfe tale+
nd _vhcn'tis told,O that my heart would burfl.
The bloody proclamation toekape
Tl_at follow'd me fo neere,(O ourliues fweetnefl'e_
Thg we the paine ofdeath would houre_ dyea
Rather then die s t once)ta_ght me to/hit_
Imto• mad-roansrags,t'affume a fcmblsnce
T'hn very Dogges dffdain'd: and in thtshabit
Met I myFather with his bleeding Rings,
rheir precious Stones new 10ft:becamehisguide,
Led him.begg'd forhim,fau'd him from difpair¢.
lqeuer(O fault)reueal'd my felts vnto him,
Vntfll fume halle home paA when I was arm'ds
Not furs,thou h ho Pink of this good fucceffes "
! uk'd his blctling,and f_orafirfl to Isl_
i

Told him out pil rima c, But hisflaw'd hc_t
(Alacke too wet_ e theco.fl,_
g
to fUl,pOn)
Twixt two eztrcraes ofpafllon)+oy andgreets,
Burfffmi]ingty.
_z/?. This fpeech of yours hath mou'd me)
And/hall perchaoco4lo good,bat fpeake you on)
You lookc asyou had fomething mote to fay.
.A/6. I fthere be more_m_e wofail,holdit in,
For I am almofl ready to dsffolu¢,
Hearing of this.

_'o hang C_rde//_in the prifon,and
To lay the blame vpon her ownc dffpaires
That (he for-did hot felts.
.d/b. The Gods defend her,bearshim hence awhile.
Ester Lear _ith C_li_ i_his _rm,.
Lure.Howls,howls,howls: O your arcmen offloncs
Had I your tongues andeyes,ll'd vfc them to,
That Heauens vault {houlderack: One'sI_ynefo_ _uct.
I know when one is dead,and whoa onefiues,
She's dead as earth :Lend me a Loeking-ghfl'es
If
II

L
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Ifthat her breath will mifl or flhdncthe flone,
'
Why then/he ltuee.
.......
Ke,er. I, thi_ the promib'dend ,P
E/g. Or image ofthat horror.
.dl_. Fall and ceal'e.
Lr_v. This feather Rirs,_eliues:ifit be;fo,
It is achance which do's tedeem.call furl'owes
That euerI haue felt.
"
Ke=t. 0 my good Mailer.
Lear. Prythee away.
£dg. 'Tis Noble gepayot_r F'riend.
L.,=r. A plague vpon you Marderor,,Ttalt0r, all, .
i might haue fau'dher,now {he's gone for eugr:
Corde/i,l,Cerdeli,i.flay alittle. Ha :
What Is't thou fafft ? Her voice was euer fort,
Gentle,and low, an excellent thingin woman,
I kill d the Sliue that was ahanging thee.
c:e,r. 'Tis true (my Lords_he did
Lr_w.D_d I not fellow?
I haue feene the day, with my good biting Fatdchion
I v+ouldhaue made hun skip : 1 am old now,
And there fame croft'cafpotle me. Who Ire you ?
Mine eyes are uot o'th'oefl,lle tcllyou flra+ght.
glut. If Fortune brag of two+the lou'd and hated,
One of them we behold.
Le_. This is a dull fight,are you not ageut?
gent. rghe fame : your beruant Kr,,r_
Where is yourSeruant Cdaa !
Lear. He's a good f'ellow,l can tell you that,
He'le fltike andquickly too,he's dead and rotten.
gent. No my good Lord,1 am the very man.
L_,_r. ale feethat flraight.
K¢,,t. That flora your firfl ofdifferenc¢ and decay,
Haue follow'([ your fad fleps.
Le,gr. Your arc welcome hither.
Kr_. Nor no man rife:
Ali's cheerlefl'e,dsrke,and deadly,
Your elder Daughter s hauefore-done themfclues_
And defpcratt4y are dead
Leo. I fe I thinke.
.d/L He kno we, not what he fairs,and value is it

-Thatwepnd'em v, tohlm_

--

--

_'-

_
d,_fer.
F.dg'. Vc_y bootlelre,
o
¢.,a¢_, EJbe_disdetdmyLotd,
" _/8. That, but a trifle h_er_ s
You Lord, and Noble Friend%knowout Salonb
What comfort to this great decay nmjrcotm_
Shall be lppli'd. For vs we will retie,hes
During the life ofthi$ old M_tiefly
To him our abfolute power, youto your rights,
Wtth boule,and fuch additfiOhat your Honowt
Hsue more then meg[ted..All Friend+{hall
TaRe the wages of their vettue,tnd all Foes
The cup of their dcferum_s : O lee,fee..
Ltm'.And m_rpoereFoole is hang d:uo,no,nolife?
Why (hould aDog,a Horfo,a Rat haue life,
And thou nobreathat all ?Thou'k come no more,
Neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer.
Pray you vndo this Button. Thanke you Sir,
Do you fec t'nisPLookeou her? Looke her iJpa,
Looke there,looke there,
H# ilia.
£dg. He faints,my Lord,my Lord.
KrF,t. Breakeheart, I prythec breatte,_
_'dg. Looke vp my Lprd.
K,.nt. Vex not his ghofl,O lexhim pafl'e,be bites him,
That would vpon the wracke of this tough world
Stretch him out longer.
Ed_. He is gun indeed.
Kt,r. The wonder ibhehath endur'd fo long_
He but vfmpt his life.
.d_/_. Be,re them flora hence,our prefent bufmeffe
Is generall woe : Friend. of my foule, you twahaes
Rule in this Rellme, andthe got d Rate fuflaine.
Ke_r. I hauea JourneySir,/hortly to go,
ldy MaRer calls me,I muff not fay no.
Edg. The waight of this fad time wemufl ob¢7, Speake what we feele,not what we ought to fay:
The older hath bornemofl,_ tlmt are},ong,"
Shall neugr fee fomuch, not limefo long.
£awmt mr& ,, &ala_£,a_.
ff$
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